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CASESn FOR TOMORROW
ttOVEKNMKNT CONTIN11E.S EF- 

*t»KT TO I'ROTFX T I'L’BUC 
T  * IN COAL STKIhE

« -

v«

lyfuhinston. Nor. 6.—Still hopeful 
that o^urt dcvalepmrnta at Indian- 
apolia of :3. t̂iit1a)r mlKht point the 
way to an early ending of the coal 
gtriko, government agenclea, never- 
theioaa, put the renewed and more 
determiaod efforU today to protect 
the public against distreaa almost 
eortain to reault from a protracted 
auspenaion of the mining operations.

With calls for assistance from 
oommaaities suffering from a coal 
atortage growing more numerous, 

the railroad administration turned 
loose every available car to meet the 
appoala made for fuel. Ordere went

llianksgiving I'roclamation  ̂
Washington, Nov, 6.—The text of 

the annual Thanksgiving proclama
tion, i.s.sucd tuday by President Wil
son follow'a:

“Hy the president of the United 
States of America;

"A proclsnistion: |
•“The season of the year has again 

arrived when the people of the United 
8taU‘S are accustomed to unite in 
giving Uianka to Almighty Uod for 
the blessings which he has conferred 
upon our country during the twelve 
months that havo passed. A year 
ago our people poured out their 
hearts in praise and Thanksgiving | 
that, through Divine aid the r ig h t ' 
was virtoroua and pence had come 
to the nations which had so courage, j 
ously struggled in defense of human 
liberty and Justko. Now that the  ̂
stern task Is ended snd the fruits 
of achievement are ours we look for
ward with cenfldonoe to the dawn of 
an era which the nation will And re- 
romponsad in n world of pence.

“But to attain the consummation

• V

to regional directors of the nation’s 
m lroads from Director Ueoernl llinoo of the great work to which the Amor- 

irair. to* rtoe wfcetv* eee-iitsui pooola •le?or»d th-sir •7wcnh«̂ d 
oosary in the puWif inUrat., but It snd the vast roeources of their coun- 
wns ofAclaUy announced that no gen- |try , they should, ns they giVe thanks 
•m l curtailment of sorvico was con- to God, reconsecrate themselves to: 
tomplated. jtbo principles of right which trium-1

The contra! committee made .  it phed through Ilia Merciufl goodness. | 
plain that American owned ships nnd Our gratitvtdt can Ami not more per-, 
tonnage under the American Aag feet expresaion than to bulwark with j 
Would continue to receive coal sup- loyalty and patriotism those princl-. 
plwe, but all other vessels, as the pir* for which the free people of the 
•■‘tvst'OB new eflsta, will be cornpcU- earth fought and died, 
ed to nwnit th# end of the strike. ' ’ During the pa.st year we ksve i

Iho committoe’s action is similar had much to make us grateful, in 
i» that take^ by Great Britain dur- spiU of the confusion In our economic ' 
in-: the strike of British coni miners, life, resulting from the wsr, we have 

It wns apparent that the central proepored. Our harvesU have been, 
committee considered that precedence plentiful ami of our abundance we 
may bo given to nil land traffic In have been able to nnder succor to 
the matter of fuel distribution be- 1« - favored nations. Our democra- 
foie even American ships will be ac- ry remains unshaken in a world torn 
cerded burkering permiU. l^Bh political and social unrast. Our

Priority regulatsoos were observed traditional ideals are rtill our guides 
10 tne letter- ea dieidiac the coni m the petli of progress nnd civilisa- 

Btocka, members of the committee tion.
en>d, the supplies of cool on hand and ‘•Thc.-e great blessings, vouchsafed 
in traaait "will Just about bo able to to ua, for which we devouUly give 
take care of domestic demands snd thanks, should arouse us to a fuller

I
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Saturday the 8tli and Monday the 
10th, Specials In Lovely New 

Trimmed Hats
At greatly reduce prices we will place on sale Saturday, the th 

and Monday, the I th, the greatest collection of hats ever seen in 
this vicinity in some time. Every hst in this offering is an extra
ordinary value. Borne of them would sell for double the price 
we are asking in the average store.

Don’t forget that 
specials.

on Saturdays snd Mondays we offer extra

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Dependable Merctiuiidise

N. W. Corner Stiuare Piione 26

necessary ocean transportation.” 
Itrfore leaving Waahington tonight 

for Indiannpntis, Asairtant Attorney 
Goneral Amoa, m charge of th j gov- 
orr.ment's rase, ■lecletrd there was 
 ̂ 'liange in Its policy toward tho 

91 ‘-v he wru'ild endeavor to

sense of our duty to ourselves and to 
mankind to see to it that nothing 
we may do shall mar the complete. 
ne«a of the victoo' which we helped 
to win.

“No selAsh purpose animated us in 
biToming a participant in the world

I

b U i r . . ' '^ ^ i ^ a l  of its U-idpurary »ar, and with a like spirit of un
in ju net i o t i s j a  selAshness we should strive to sid by

Reports from ngenU of the depart- our example and by our coo perntion 
meat of Justico nnd from miners nnd in reU*»ing the enduring welfare of 
operators thowod Uttio over-night all peoples luul in bringing into l»e- 
change ui coiobtions, except that mg a world ruled by friendship and 
oporators claimed forty-four union aoed wilL
mines in operation in West Virginia, ‘'Therifore, I, Woodrow Wilson, 
n gnin of thirty two over Inst Satur- pre-ident of the Unitwl State.-* of 
day. OfAcers of tho American Fed- America. hen*by designate Thursday, 
oration of luibor and representatives the l!7th day of November, next, for 
of the miner. d.ni.d thv>o reports oi« ; rvan.-e ss s djy of Thanksgiving 
and assorted their own mlrices show-- rr.«l prayer by my follow countrymen, 
•d no crumbling of union forcoo nny- inviting them to ce s^  on that day 
wiH-re in the bituminous regions. from their ordinary tusks snd to

There were rumors, apparently unite in ih ir homes and in their 
( insnatiiig frt)«i high sources, that everal piuce. of worship in ascribing 
tho injunction hoaring set for Satur- tied, tho Author of a*l blessings 
day might go over for one week with, nnd the Master of our destines, 
out prejudice to either side Eijually I “In witness whereof. I have here- 
per ixtvnt were reports that Samuel ' nto set my hand and caused the seal 
Gompers, president of tho American |of tho United States to be affixed. 
Federation of Labor, would make a ' ‘‘Done in tho District of Columbia,

First National Bank to J. H. Sla- i 
t-sn, lot.s 1, 9., and 3, block 31; consid-! 
oration, |51,h00 20.

Geo. W. Baskc. ville and wife, Em
ma Baskerville, of Fonda, la., to 
Luther Mounts, south 1-2 survey 17, 
block A-1; consideration $14,820.

U. W. Hay and wife, Sexie Hay to 
Roger Q. Hay and Hardie Hay, sec
tion .39, Block A-1. Con.sideration 
$3280.

B. F. Jarvis and P. B. Barber to D.
I M. Thompson and (Bradford Cox the 
J. M. Shafer Homestead of 160 acres 
and the J. M. Christie homestead of 

{158 acres. Consideration $6,590.
EMen H. Perry, widow of Geo. H. 

j Perry to D. P. Brooks, lots 15 snd 
11 16, Block 37, Highland Addition. 

Consideration $1,065.
B. B. Morton and wife, A. C. Mor

ton to A. Combest, northern 390
acres of survey No. 9, block JK; con
sideration $29,250.

D. M. Thompson and wife, Ethel 
T)>uiii|ji-un lo Frueforc. Cojr. --o'.'tK- 
we.st quarter of survey No. 1, block 
D-6; consideration $20,107.10.

Christian D. Wiesman and wife, 
Barbara Wie.sman to Albert G. Hinn, 
the Christian Sander Pre-emption 
survey of 160 acres; consideration
$6,400.

Chilton and wife, Amy H. 
to W. E. Settoon, southwest 
of section 25, block O, con-
of 160 acres; consideration.

FACTORIES AND INDUSTRIES 
OF ALL KINDS ARE BUSY 

NO SHORT WORK DAYS

, John 
Chilton 
quarter 
sitting 
$5,400.

Rev. Wm. Pearn, Christian minis
ter at F’loydrda, was here Wednes
day en rente to his home after spend
ing eighteen months in the war cones 
of Furope in the Y. M. C. A. woork. 
He tells very interesting accounts of 
his experiences in those countries 
during and since the war.

He says Just as soon as they could 
do so after the w-ar was over the Ger
mans begun work, snd now all the 
factory smoke stacks in that coun
try are belching forth smoke, for 
the people are speeding up production 
in all lines, trying to get b«gk their 
prosperity and the markets thev had 
offo'S toe war. *- -«
tivity everywhere, and instead of 
shortening tho number of hours as n 
day’s work they added an extra hosr. 
He feels that Germany is groing to 
.soon be a competitor of other na
tions in the markets of the world, es
pecially if the other nations do not 
quit pulling off strikes.

(Continued on Page 7)

CITY tTIARTEK CASE WILL 
HE SUBMITThUl NOV. 26th

PLAIN VIEW STORFIS WILL CLOSE 
ON ARMISTICE DAY

The suit involving the new city 
charter of PIsinview will be submit
ted before the court of civil appeals 
in Amarillo Nov. 26.

The case of L. G. Pierce against 
the Santa Fe railroad, for damages to 
shipment of cattle, was submitted 
Wednesday. Piene received s Judg
ment in the court here.

Negt Tuesday, November lltb , will 
i»e ‘ Armisttice Day”, and practically 
all the stores and business firms of 
Plainvew have signed an agreement 
to rlo-'e during the day.

Some kind of a celebration should 
be arranged for the day.

John Vaughn for Sheriff 
John Vaughn will shy his hst in

to the shiTiff’s race, and he .•*aya he 
proposes to win. He baa been a citi- 
xen of the county for twenty-six 
yeura, four years of which he was a 
deputy sheriff and the past six years 
city marshal, and he has made goo<l 
in these positions.

W'aylaiid Will Play Clarendon 
W aylanJ college football team left 

this morning for Clarendon, where a 
mine will i>e played tomorrow with 
Clar ndon college tram.

Allie Ware Mabe Is Dead 
Mrs. Roy Mabe died in Southern 

California Wedne.sday night from 
blood-poisooning caused from an ul
cerated tooth. — It is not known Just 
now whether the remains will be 

I brought here for burial.
I sne was Mis.s Allie Ware before 
her marriage about four years ago, 
and was born and raised in Plainview, 
being the daughter of Mr. snd Mm 
R. C. Ware. At the time of the mar
riage .Mr. and Mrs. Mabe went to 
Aneheim, California, where they have 
since lived. She also leaves a baby 
possibly a year old. j

Her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Donohoo, who left la.st week in a 
car for California, were caught with 
a me.-sage at Doming, N. M., and 
Mr*. Donohoo at once left on the 
train for California.

ROUND ABOUT TOWN

Interesting Items Picked Up 
and There by the Editor 

the News

Here
•r

A. F'. Boyd, local agent for the 
routhwestern Life Insuranck Co^ 
left Wedre.'»day atternoon for a trip 
to Dalla.---, the home office of the com- 
pany.

4 S

1
I, T-ta.

personal appeal to attorney general. 
Palmer, tomorrow for withdrawal of 
restraining order aiul all court pro. 
credings, on assuance tha* if this 
were done the strike could be settled 
and the men put l«rk to work in the 
mines in 48 hours. Mr. Palmer was 
out of the city, but the statement by 
Mr. Ames that the governAient would 
not compromise the strike, which it 
hsld illegal, was accepted as the last 
word on the subject. Dismissal of 
a'I court proceedings, asked for today 
hy the unions, will make it possible, 
Iai>or loaders said, for the two sides, 
through their full scale committee, 
to negotiate a new wage agreement 
• t  one sitting.

Refusal, and irauance of more dras
tic orders directing heads of the 
miners* organisation to reeume oper
ations, would mean, these officials 
said, s long drawn out strjggle.

Government officials took another 
look at stock report-*, and while 
indicated coal enough to meet imme-

Sate ileeds, $be fact stared them In 
e face that the daily consumption 

was around ten million tons, while 
the daily output had been reduced by 
the strike to three and a half minion 
tons. It was easy to ftgure,

this fifth day of November, in the 
year of Our I»rd, one thousand, nine 
hundred and nineteen, and of the In- 
<lependence of the United States, the 
one knndred and forty-fourth, 

“ (Signed)
"WHIODROW WII^ON,”
“Seal,
“By the President:
“ROBERT LANSING, SeereUry of 

SUte.”

•y

last, assuming the bins wsre ffUed 
for an aeerate run of thirty days.

A full leport of the atrlka aituae 
tlon will be pnasntad to t te  eabhiot

Whn« n hH baan aaoMniMed that

Candidate for County Judge
I,. D. Griffiu inform.-* qp he will be 

n candidate for county Judge and will 
make his announcement later. He is 
serving his second term as county 
attorney, nnd has striven to give the 
county hit best services.

We understand Charles Clements, 
who Is now serving hir second term 
as county Judge, will he a candidate 
for district attorney.

W. B. Meyers of Corpus Chirsti is 
here this w e ^  buying feedstuff to be 
shipped to hit section of the state. 
Wo understand be is paying high 
pricea He says tho recent storms 
destroyed tho feed crops in the coast 
country. , ,  ,

VVihV* *W Vf 9H9 W  ̂ J r* 'jjm I * *k
said, how long present stocks would' the enbiMt stood solidly together in

_ tt. I __ sMWtOAWMOnml mllr*formulating the government’s strike 
policy, K has boon common talk in 
labor cirdea that Socretary Wilson 
a former officer of the United Mine 
W nitsTs ag -ftssriss* sSsbbA  
tionod hijtuietioa proceodlafs.

t
t
•t*A.▼
t
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Will Drill Near Nazareth
Geoige L. Mayefield informs us 

that Tie and associates will let the 
contract fer the sinking of a test well 
for oil on leases they hold on thirty 
thousand .acres of land in the Nazar
eth section of Hlastern Castro coun
ty. The drilling will begin by March 
1st.

W’. T. Noblitt of Beaumont was 
here the fore part of the week hav
ing l)oen to the Castro county hold
ings of Mr. Mayfield et al, where he 
made the location for the well. He 

I ?'* greatly impressed with the for
mations and thinks a good field will 
be opened up

t Mr. Noblitt is of the opinoin that 
oil could be found in Hale county, as 

I the form.'itions seem to be good to 
him.

T. N. Pier.son of the Wjhitfield 
community was in town to u s . 
yesterday. He says the people arc 
verj’ busy out his way heading maise 
and sowing wheat.

E. H. Bounds and family recently 
moved here from near Van Horn, 
having bought the C. B. Reaves home 
in the southeast part of town, which 
they now ocrcupy. They also bought 
a farm in the country.

Eugene Thompson of Dallas was 
here Wednesdsy. He has been travel
ing this territory for many years for 
a Dallas paper house, but this was 
his last trip. He is to be business 
manager of the Amatillo Daily Tri- 
bune, the new newspaper that srill 
begin publication soon.

Whether It Is a Shirt, a Tie i| 
Or Underwear

Y o u  W i l l  F i i t d  I t  .’H e r®  Eli t h e  
L a t e s t  W e ^ - r  f o r  A u t u m n

Our autamii ahowing of FuraiUhing* were
never eo conq>lete in the variety cf ettreettve and 
pleednf etylea* selected lor the weeiing by men of 
teeto who went feshioneble etttre of e n ^ e  com
fo rt
.ii.

I)-iIs i '

r.ARTER.H OUSTON*S

Good Cotton at Petersburg 
T. J. Allen, the auctioneer at 

Petersburg, was in town last week.
; He reported the people of that sec- 
,tion of the county very busy picking 
.cotton, in fact, the schools are clos- 
led so that the children can help with 
the picking. It is estimated that the 

'gins at Petersburg will gin a thous- 
^and bale.s thia season, which at pres
ent prices will bring close to a quar
ter of a million dollars. He saw a 
man the day before he was here 
whose check for one bale siiowed be 
had received $227.75 after everything 
except picking had boen deducted. 
Th price then was 37 l-2c, but it is 
now higher. The price of picking is 
from $3 to $3.60 per hundred.

The So’jth Plains Monument Co. 
has just finished a very unique monu- 
ment which will be er«>cted o v ^  the 
grave of the late Mrs. Jack I^ lie . 
The stone is of white marble, in oval 
shape, with proper lettering and a 
medallion on which the photo of the 
decra-sed is burni.^hed. It is the 
work of Mr. I.«slie, who is in charge 
of the mechanical work of the com 
pany.

Rev. S. J. Upton is pastor of Plain- 
view Mission of the Methodist church, 
and he has been serving the several 
niral churches in his charge for three 
or four years. He is the friend of 
everybody and is doing a good work 
among the people of the mission. He 
preaches to the people, consoles those 
with troubles, rejoices with those 
who are fortunate, buries the dead, 
marries the matrimonial victima— 
and keeps the chicken surplus down. 
It is sincerely hoped that the Meth
odist conference will return him.

J

Sleeps Five Days and Nights 
Shamrock, Nov. 2.—After three 

days of intense nervousness, J. M. 
Woodley, a pioneer resident of this 
town, went into a sleep last Monday 
night. For five days and nights all 
efforts Jp awaken him have been of 
no avails Ijocal physiciana are pni- 
xled as to 0«e cause of the strange^ 
ailment. Ift. WoodJcy'Iji thai lather 
of E. L. Woodley, tlU founder of th® 
town of- Shamrock.

Mra. M. E. Matthews and daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Hall, of Denver, 
Colo., were guests at Nash Hotel laat 
Thursday and Friday. They were on 
their way to San Antonio to spend 
the winter. Th e cKaiato being to 
rigoi-ous for them in Cfoloradb in win
ter, especially the mother qrjbo is in 
her 91st year. Both are wf(l|ma and 
have traveled extremely, having 
made two trips to Europe in- pre-war 
days nnd remaining nine month^ eapl) 
time

'They traveled over much of tho 
country that afterwards becaaae 
battlefields. Mrs. Hall loamod tho 
French language and speaks it rap
idly.

Vlalto of tho Stork
o Hf. fsA SSss,:

Amoa T. H om d, Plainview, Ntv. 
11, boy; aamod Amoa, Jr.

Prodaee la Sky-High 
The local price of eggs ia now |0e 

a doxen, butter fat 68c a pound. Had 
butter SOc a -ppnnd,

----Ir—------- i t -
Elmer Aadhrson apesl Wodaoadar

fn Amarillo. Carter twftuqr was hia 
sobfitituto as earrior on motor roala 
A.

Special prim on hifhaya N®?. 
11 aad U. Ba son ta  sm i

18018639
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T h e  P l a i n  v ie  w  N e w s
Publiahed Tuesday and Friday at 

Plainview, Hale County, Texas.

J . M. ADAMS’ Editor and Owner

Entered ai eecond-claM matter, 
May 2S, 1906 at the Poatoffice at 
Plainriew, Texas, under the Act of 
Congrcjs of March 3, 1879.

Subacription Rates
One Year............  I1*M
Six Months........................................ 85
Hfcree Months.........................  .50

KICK IN, BRETHREN

The third annual Red Cross roll 
call for members is on.

The Red Cross did a wonderful 
work during the war. It is now con
tinuing its work for humanity. It 
needs the support of the people. It 
needs your help.

So, kick in, brethren, with a dollar 
lor a year’s membership. You won’t 
miss the dollar and it will do a lot of 
good.

Hale county has raised only about 
two-thirds of her quota. Let's put 
the county "over the top” in this 
drive, just as we did in the drives 
during the war.

Kick in, brethren; kick in with s 
dollar.

Some mesabers of the bunch on 
the comer are indeed a mystery to 
us. They dress wclL look sleek, have 
inoney arm >et ne' e* s^er^ d" 
anything.

The East Texas editor who was 
found with fifteen revolvers in his 
room may have only been getting 
ready to go out on a subscription 
collecting trip over the county.

We do not know who it was that 
first pictured the Devil as a gent in 
a red union suit with a tail and a 
set of horns. All the devils we ever 
knew looked just like other human 
beings.

An eminent fashion authority on 
men’s clothing declares that men 
shoold Wear knee pants. All we have 
to say is we balk at wearing knee 
britches and silk stockings, for we 
are comical looking enough in ordi
nary paraphanalia

Ekiitor Jones of the Silverton Star 
now backs off and confesses that he 
did not see the “thunder lizzard” 
eighty-fiv'‘ feet long and .seventeen 
feet high, whose fo.ssiis he recently 
published had been found near hi.s 
town, but was told about it. He says 
his frequent visits t» Plainview nor 
drinking Alf-alf-a tea have nothing 
whatever to do with "thunder liz- 
zards.’’ All we have to say is that 
since the editor of the News discov
ered Alf-ulf-a tea Editor Jones ha.s 
been having us do his linotype com
position and that he insists on com
ing after it, always bringing a friend 
or so, instead of allowing us to ship 
it to him by express. Editor Jones 
is already a staunch apostle of .\lf- 
alf-a tea.

It is a safe Iwt that the ex-Kaiser 
will never be brought to trial. Dis
patches from Europe say that inter
est in trying him is waning and there 
is now little hope or de«ire that this 
clause of the peace treaty shall be 
made effective. While the ex-Kaiser 
Oe.serves the utmost contempt for 
his part in bringing on the world war, 
he wa.s not the only one who had a 
hand in it. All the large nations of 
Europe had great and growing arm
aments, and each was continually 
scheming to “put one over” it.s neigh
bor* politically and commercially and 
finally the whole structure became .so 
topheavy that it collapsed—and the 
war broke out. A trial of the ex- 
Kaiser might bring out some very 
.sen.sational evidence anent the politi
cal leaders of the allied nations as 
well as those of the central powers.

The farmer organization.s decline 
to send delegates to the national la
bor conference called by Gompers to 
be held in Washington next- month, 
and will have nothing to do with it. 
It is welL The interest': of the farm
ers and organized labor are antagon
istic. The laborer wants cheap food 
products and high-prited manufac
tured goods, transportation, etc; the 
farmer wants high-priced food pro
ducts and lovr-priced goods, freights, 
etc. Organize:! labor wants to work 
only six or seven hours a day, the 
farmer work.s from sun to sun. Or
ganized labor wants the farmers to 
work long hour* and speed up pro
duction a. that farm products will 
come down in price, yet wants to de
crease and retard its own production 
so that it can dominat:' and control 
the output. The unioti laborite who 
declares that “the interest of labor 
and the farmers are indentical,” is 
a double-back-action liar. They are 
evaetJv opomH*.

cobweb* from our brain, purified the 
think-tiasues, cleared our “bean,” 
brightened our viaion, and given us 
a new lease on life. Our memory 
has been greatly improved, and we 
now actually remember who ran for 
president and vice president on the 
republican ticket back in 1916, and 
you’ll acknowledge that is a great 
feat in memory.

GOVERNMENT MUST WIN

The government will win the coal 
strike. The strike will fail. This 
was a cinch from the moment the 
government took a hand in the affair. 
It was a cinch from the moment 
Lewis and his bunch defied the gov
ernment—and public opinion.

Public opinion i* over.powering, it 
is compelling. Any strike that ha* 
public opinion against it will fail— 
every time. Any set of men who 
flount their defiance of the govern
ment and of public opinion will fail 
—every time.

The government must win out in 
this strike. The issue is clear cut. 
It is as important for the govern
ment to win this strike as it was to 
whip the central powers in the great 
war. If the government were to lose 
this strike it would mean the bolshe
vik element would be encouraged to 
attempt to take ekarge of affairs in 
this country as they did in Russia; 
that the anarchist and revolutionary 
elements would arise with torch and 
gun and the land would be soaked 

>.Wvw< srH de'tricuon of iiiUr- 
necine war. until the better element 
could finally triumph, as it always 
does in every country.

This would not be a safe country to 
live in if the government should fail 
to win the coal strike.

Congress should adopt such legis
lation as will make impossible na
tion-wide strikes. Capital and labor 
should not be permitted to sandbag 
a hundred million people just because 
they cannot agree between them
selves.

EQUALIZING TAXATION

If the editor of the New* were a 
member of the Texas legi.-<lature, 
which he has no intention of being, he 
would give much of his time to con- 
.sideration of e«{ualizating taxation, 
and would spend consiaerauie time in 
conference with the comptroller, at
torney general and other authorities 
in the preparation of a new and bet. 
ter system of as.se.-sing and rollecting 
state and county taxes.

Our present state .system of taxa
tion is unequ.il, it i.s unjust, it lays 
unfair burden.s upon some cnuntic.s.

Our sy.-tem of letting each ixiunty 
of valuation it desires premote.s dis
honesty toward the state and other 
counties. Comptroller Terrell re- 
'•er.tly gave a nuinbei of such in- 
rtance.:, one of them being sheep. In 
one county sheep were assessed at 
$1 a head, another |2  nnd in others 
on up to as high as $7 a head in one 
county—a'l the same kind of sheep. 
The man whose sheep were assessel 
at | r  paid seven times as much tax 
to the state on each .sheep as did the 
man in the county where they were 
assessed at $1.

The proper way, it seems to us, 
would be to build a new system. I.«t 
the state raise all of its revenues 
from taxes on corporations, fran
chises, excess profit.-:, intangible as- 
setts and such. Let the counties 
raise their revenue from direct prop
erty assessments.

Under this plan taxation would be 
simplified, woud be more equal and 
there would be no way for one coun
ty to “put it over” another county, 
"niere would be no longer such far- 
cial assessments of land worth $100 
an acre being assessed at |7  an acre.

The extraordinary high wages paid 
for labor in cities is drawing hun
dreds of thousands of laborers from 
the farms, and authorities .say that 
there are now less men working oon 
farms than there were a year ago 
when four million men were in the 
army. This inevitably means less 
production and scarcer and higher 
priced food, for the farmer feeds the 
world and with less help on the farm 
he cannot supply the needs of the 
people dependent upoi, him for food 
and clothing. In time the millions 
of wage-workers are going to feel 
the effects of this, and maybe -it will 
mean starvation for thousands. It 
is a .sad fact that once a person leaves 
the farm for the city he or she usu- 

laily stays there; they had rather live 
I half-starved and their families 
' brought up under unwholesome con- 
jditions in sight of the bright lights 
I and hearing of the noise of the city 
than to live out in the open where 

I they and their families can have 
: wholesome surroundings ani}  ̂ room 
I to develop in the best way. The 
movement from the farm to the city 
is one rf  the most menacing features 
of present time. Those who are wise 
will stay on the farm.

A North Panhandle editor declares Jeff D. Bartlett has resigns as 
that drinking Alf-alf-a tea has ruin- city manager of Amarillo.
ed the memory of the editor of the , -----------------------
New* Far from it; drinking this O. J. Davieoon of Monte Vista, 
delectable ambroeia liaa taken the Colo., is here on bnsincM,

IN MEMORY
This bank will be closed Tuesday, November llth , in honor of world 

peace—the anniversary of the signing of the Armistice. The day has 
been recognized officially by this Nation and her allies as one of never-to- 
be-forgotten importance and has been acclaimed an international holiday.

» _i  ^

After four years of battle and bloodshed, of suffering and heart&che 
such as this world had never known—the truce was signed, preliminary 
to peace.

Don’t you remember with what wild demonstration of unadulterated 
joy the signing of the Armistice was received? The faufare of trumpets, 
the ringing of bells and the shouts of merriment as we strove to express 
our feelings of happy exultation at the thought of peace and all it ex
pressed—the reestablishment of home ties with the return of our daunt* 
less soldier boys. And the joy of the people at home was reflected a 
thousand fold in the throbbing hearts of battle-scarred men on the fields 
of France and Flanders, as the word ran from mouth to mouth—“the war 
is over”, “the Armistice is signed", and millions of hearts answered, 
“We’re going HOME.”

The war is over, but its lessons still remain, and the things we learn
ed in thrift and economy, in loyalty and patriotism and friendliness to all 
mankind must ever linger in our minds and reflect itself in our lives and

With the eigning of the Armistice came also to this nation added re
sponsibilities to be met and handled; clearly defined principles of labor 
and thought. This bank, in common with other public-service institu
tions, realizes these responsibilities of peace and shall use every endeavor 
to meet them in an ea'*nest spirit of friendly cooperation.

If there was ever a time for patriotism, for happiness, for uncoufined 
joy. the anniversary of the signing of the Armistice ^loiild be that occa
sion and we unite with you in making this day of world freedom one of 
happiness and rejoicing.

Guaranty State Bank
R . S . B e a r d ,  P r e s .  C . I ) .  H e n s l e y ,  C a s h i e r  L .  r .  B a r k e r ,  V i c e  F r e s .

California and Maine this week 
ratified the woman’s suffrage amend
ment. This increa.He.< the number to 
about twenty. Only sixteen more 
states will have to ratify. The.ne will 
doubtless do so in time for the women 
to vote in next fall’s elections. It 
is coming.

FIVE A.MEND.MLNTS DEFEATED,

It now seems that only two of the 
seven proposed amendments to the. 
state constitution were adopted in 
Tuesday's election—the Confederate 
pension tax increase and the Galves- | 
ton bonds. {

The convict remuneration amend-1 
ment may pull through, but not like
ly- !

The constitutional convention suff-| 
ered the greatest defeat, and the $75,-1 
000,000 state road bond is->ue was al- j 
Bo badly defeated. '

The educational separation and the 
increase of taxes in towns and coun
ties lost by small majorities.

The people voted against increased 
bonds and increased taxes. They did 
well. A halt must be called some
where.

If the educational separation bill 
had not contained the bond feature 
it would doubtless have pulled thru. 
Whenever two or more propositions 
are contained in one amendment al
most invariably it is defeated. Why 
should the legislature jut “jokers” in 
proposed amendments?

A bunch of negroes are in Wash
ington with a propo.sal that congresa 
form a state along the Rio Grande 
river in Texas and .Mexico, put all 
the negixK-s in the country in it, and 
let them conduct its affairs. There 
is nothing to the scheme. The ne
groes tried this in Liberia, and it 
has proven a failure, and they have 
relap.-ied into semi-savagry. Jama
ica was a highly civilised island at 
one time; the negroes got the ascend
ancy and civilization has lagged; 
hooiioism end paganism and now prac-^ 
ticed on the island. The same can 
be said of results on the island of 
Haiti and Santo Domingo—where
Uncle Sam has to keep forces to pre
serve the peace of those ngero re
publics. The negro is a “copy cat;’’ 
he has no initative. Where he has 
the white man to show him, to en
courage and to help him, he bulids 
up; but where he has to go it alone 
he soon begins to drop bark toward 
the habits of his fathers in the Jun
gles of Africa. There is nothing to 
negro colonization schemes. The 
negro was brought to America, he is 
hen-, he will stay here for all time, 
and the white people must make the 
best of the situation; must solve the 
problem just as the South seeks to 
solve it. The negro’s destiny is in the 
hands of the good people of the 
United States, and they are leading 
him upward and onward.

thoroughly convinct-d f-om actual r* 
perience that the little fellow who 
invests in oil rompanie: is fifty-seven 
varieties of a jasa-onkey, and that 
only the holders of the leases, the 
promoters of the companies and the 
big oil monopolies are alwut the only 
ones who make money out of the 
game. There arc a number of sad, 
but wiser men in and about Plain- 
view, who have a fellow-feeling for 
EMitor Ivoomis. It is arid, you know, 
that a sucker is l>om every minute, 
and several between atao.

A WKttNG .SYSTE.M

Hii'tory says that following the war 
between the states the South was de
vastated and the people were pover
ty-stricken—that condiitons were as 
bad as in most any part of Europe. 
Rut the South recovered jn  such a ! 
short time that it was a wonder to 
the world. The reason why—the peo- j 
pie shucked their coats (those who \ 
had coats) and went to work, and ! 
they worked hard, too. There was no | 
unrest, nc bolshevist element, no ; 
strikes, no “less production and short-' 
er hours” propogandu. The South 
ha(̂  then and has now a larger per : 
centage of 100 per cent American.-: 
than any other part of the country. 
It is in the thickly congested indus- ' 
trial and mining sections, where the 
greater per cent of the people can
not talk the American language, 
know nothing about real American
ism—and care a lot less that there 
are striker, anarchy, bnlshevisni.

A man doesn’t sneer so much at 
housework when his wife gets sick 
and he has to fix his own breakfast 
and dress the children for school.

“Vanity of variety; all is vanity,” 
suith the preacher. The editor of 
Canadian Record knows how it feels 
to be a millionaire—almost. He says 
he had an income of $5,000 a month 
—almost. In his visions he planned 
how he would spend all his time trav
eling and lolling aliout swell watering 
places and resorts, and recreating in 
a Packard limousine. But—the illu
sion has faded, the rosy-tinted pros
pect has given way to sombre real
ity—and the sum result is “nothing 
hut leaves.” But, to fact.': a few 
months ago he invested every bit of 
cash he could get hold of in an oil 
company, which drilled a well and 
struck a big guaher, spouting oil 
clear over the derrick at a rate that 
figured his part of the profits at 
$6,000 a month. It gushed so much 
in fact, that the pipe line could not 
handle the output, .so it waa said. 
Then the embargo came and the con
gestion on the railroad followed. The 
well had to be shut down, and stayed 
capped until a Mg oil trust stappad 
in and bought it for a song—and at 
once connected it up with the pip# 
line. The editor of the Record is 
4Ii«gunt«d with th« oil game, and is

The industrial strike should be 
abolished by law. No act of men 
should be allowed to tie up the mines, 
railroads or other great industries of 
the United States and thus sandbag 
the public.

The interests of the public should 
be exalted above those of labor or 
capital.

The coal miners or other organised 
laborers 'hould not be allowed to 
freeze the people; should not be al
lowed to force factories into idleness, 
nor stop the movement of railroad 
trains or ships—and thus work in
jury upon the public.

Neither should capital be permit
ted to grind down labor or resort to 
lockouts.

Both labor and capital should be 
forced by law to arbitrate their trou
bles, and after full investigation and 
Judgment has been made they should 
-tbidc by the decree.

This sort of a system would not be 
in the interest of the leaden and agi
tators of organised labor, but it 
would insure industrial peace and 
continued production and would be in 
the interest of the public. It would 
stop the public from being made “the 
goat.”

We are for the public; it has suf
fered long. Every time labor or capi
tal shies a brk-k a t the other the 
public geta it in the neck with full 
force.

l een taken from young criminals, who 
had ju»t been executed and grafted 
onto agr«l priMiiM-rs, and it ia claimed 
that life n ay be prulongud from taa 
to thirty years by such operatkii^ 
Elven if life ran be prolonged 
a way, what will be 
pt-raon'i morale? ’

1‘onre de l^eon left Spam, and bunt 
mg for the “fountain of perpetual 
youth,” told of by Indiana, expkrred 
Elorida, Alabama and came westward 
to the .MiaaiasippI river, which he 
diacuvered, and sk-kming of fever, 
died and was buried in its sands.

Others have sought to discover and 
understand the spark of Ilf# and how 
to keep it burning, but none has baen 
able to wrest the secret from Almigh
ty God, the real fountain of Ilfb. 
The Word declares that it Is ap- 
p <int<-d to all men to die—and all 
men who ever lived have died or will 
die.

rersonally, the editor of the News 
does not want to live on this mundane 
sphere always -neither do«e he want 
to rust out. He is not so adverse 
to wearing out.

The only successful way of pro
longing life is through modam sani
tation and prevention of diseasa— 
and that ia being practiced by govern, 
nients, staUui, and communitiaa thru 
their health departmenta, and by In
dividuals, ss never before, and the 
general average life of people ia in- 
creasing rapidly.

God hustled Adam and Evee out 
of the Garden of Eklen and put ns>* 
gels with flaming sworda at each en. 
trance for fear they would eat of 
the Tree of Life and Mve forever. Ha 
knows that it is best that a person’s 
span of life should be limited.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

WDiy is it that the man who is al- 
w ays out of a job always has a poe- 
kel full of letters of recummendaUonT

PERPETUAL YOUTH

1

The scientists are becoming very 
"mart thesa days. For many years 
they have been experimenting with 
animals, trying to perpetuate life— 
grafting interstitial glands of young 
rata on old ones, young goats on old 
ones, and young monkeys on human 
beings, with a hope of renewing the 
life of the older one so it could again 
live its life is a mesuiura.

Of late y ea r/ several instances are 
reported where theee gland* 'have

%

A girl thinhsjthat her life work has 
been comolAed when she cops out a 
husband. Rut it has Justtbegun.

Letling your w i t f  h a v ff^ ^  wt'o 
I way in everythM|Pnl||||||u>t-be much 
I fun. Rut it saves y ^ a  l ^ p  of 
ti-ouble, and is all the samd' in the
end.

Unless you are a good flgh 
I good ninnor, no not try
liulh ell lii

Ig h te ^ ^  a
to tliiqehe

Rucker will have a car of fine l)ex 
i apples on track near mill Monday 
and Tnesdsy, Nov 10 and 11.
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Prize Turkey Days
W ednesday, Nov. 12th

a n d

Saturday, Nov. 15th
W e will give

9 1 0  f o r  t h e  l a r g e s t  n u m b e r  f r o m  o n e  p a r t y  

$ 1 0  f o r  t h e  l o a d  h a u l e d  f r o m  t h e  f a r t h e s t  d i s 
t a n c e .

Panhandle Produce Company
A t  n e w  h o m e  w e s t  o f  p a s s e n g e r  s t a t i o n ,  n e i v t  t o  
N o b l e s  B r o s .  W h o l e s a l e  h o u s e .

Highest Cash Prices Paid
T u r k e y  h e n s  u n d e r  ?  p o u n d s  a n d  i u n i s  u n u c i  I  i  
p o u n d s  n o t  w a n t e d .

S e e  o u r  u p - t o - d a t e  s t o r a g e  p l a n t .

Panhandle Produce Co.
O n e  B l o c k  W e s t  S t a t i o n

iANTCOUMli
/ Try a irsnt-«<lT. In the News. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charge loi- - a 
tinia.

Meat me at tha Oldauobila and 
Oakland Serrtea Station.

WATSON'S BUSIN MSS COU.E6B 
it tha bast.

Kor Sala.—Saad Barley.—D. V. Mor
gan. 3t-trt-p.

CBEAM WANTED—Wa teat and pmy
for it here.—Rucker Produce Co.

READ THIS— Several nice little 
homaa for aalo on aaay payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school ita rti and save ren t—W. B. 
Knight.

FOR SALE—Ten bead of three aad 
four year old mula.s .god siae aad broke 
to work, well niatehed up end gentle. 
One mile ea^t af Kieas.—J. Y. Bos
ton. 3»tl.

WANTED—Mem and 4-borae
to ran combiadar. Men and d-borae 
team to work tandem disc. Work 1 
1-e miles eaot of PlaiaTiew—^Tesaa 

A DevelepaMnt Oe. 44

Good coffoe, 3 pounds for $100, at 
Ccsh Grocery Co.

SHEEI* FOR SALE—Forty fullblood 
Shropshire rams, half yearlings, half 
lambs, 320 each.—R. L. Hooper, Run- 
ningwater. 47-9t. ^

FYIR KE.NT—Two light housekeep-, 
ing rooms, front and back entrances. 
—Kim and E.ist Fourth Streets.

FOR S.\LE—1 Dapple Gray Perch- 
eron horse, weight about 2000 pounds. 
Texas Land & Development Co.

Announcement
See in another space Dr. L. N. Pen 

nock's card, as a Diet Specialist.

.MEN AND WOMEN WANTED— 
Salary $24, full time, 50c an hour 
spare time, .selling guaranteed hosi
ery to weare.-. Experience unneces
sary.—Guaranteed Mills, Norris
town, Pa.

A ton or two of candy and nuts for 
Christmas at Cash Gr<>c<>ry Co., 
phone 101.

We don’t meet prices, we 
'em. CMh Grocery Co. PhoBt IM.,

FOR BARGAINS in new and second
hand windiuills see or phone S. 8L 
Sloneker. iZ-tL

FOR SALE—Five room house an 
West Seventh street. Terms.—H. A. 
Underwood. S4-tf.

I'OR SALE—Five ro>n Imuse and 
bath, rcross from Metr.ocis’. chnreh. 
R. C. Ware. 37-tf.

FOR SALE—1 brindle cow, fresh with 
first calf, $65.00; 1 nailk Durham cow 
fresh with first calf, $75.00; 1 black 
Jersey, will be fresh Dec 12, $125.00; 
1 fawn Jersey, will be fresh Jan. 10, 
$125.00; 1 fawn Jersey, will be fresh 
Nov. 1, $125.00; 1 good 2-year-oId 
Jei*sey bull, $40.00.—M. J. iBaird, 
room 35 Grant Bldg., Plainview, Tex
as.

I'OR SALE—One 4-year-old cow and 
young heifer calf.—Phone 116, G. E. 
I^ewis. 50-3UC

Get spuds now at less than whole, 
sale price at Cash Grocery Co.

WANTED -  Maise headers; also 
farmer.^ wanting maize headed come 
to Ben’s Sanitary Shop. 29

NOTICE-That no one is allowed toj 
go into the Plainview Library fot 
use of same, unless under stress of 
cirrumstance.f, except on regular 
library days.—By Library Board. Itt.

Two large convenient housekeeping 
room-i to rent.—.707 Elm St.

WANTED—A piano for its keep; no 
children.—Phone 640. Mrs. Blanton.

Car of fine box apples at Rucker 
Produce Co., southeast comer of 
.square.

$25 WEEKLY—Men, Women. Adver- 
Start candy factory at home, 

small room, anywhere. We tell how 
and furnish everything.—Specialty 
Candymaking House, 5 South IPth 
St., ^iUdelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—3 Maxwell 
trucks, 1 Ford truck, several good 
second-hand cars in good shape.— 
t'h'-.ne »’..'7. Fuv l,it>scoinb. di...ti.

IXIST—Red bald-faced «ow, D anded 
I ur over K on left hip. —tV. H. Kay- 

Running'vater 50-3t

FOR S.ALE — Quarter-section near 
Olton, in Lamb county, Texas.—R. 
S. Snare, I.oike Miss. 49-tf

FOR SALE—I team Gray Horses, 9 
and 10 years old, 1550 pounds each, 
$125.00 set of brass mounted harness 
$400.00; 1 good Bradley disc, like 
new, $30.00; 1 John Deere lister, $35; 
1 Dow Mower and rake, like new, 
$50.00; 1 3-section Harrow, $25.00; 
—M. J. Baird, Room 35 Grant Bldg., 
Plainview. Texas.

<;(M)D Al'TO FOR TUADt/—CvVrn 
passenger, worth all asked—what 
have you.—Sansom & Son. 51-tf

tVANTEO 'Vrefn and dry hide* 
l> Riick-r PriMlui**! cv.

PI KSK F()l’NI>—On streets of Plain- 
view about ten days ago, containing 
money. Owner call and describe.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 2 blocks 
from square.—Mrs. L. V- Dalton.
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wE Turn a house i n t o a  home
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Farment’ Cengreea Denounce* Strikes 
Hagerstown, Md.—The short work

day and the “ever increasing wages 
demanded by industrial laboF’ were 
declared to ^  '’allies of the profiteer 
in keeping up the high cost of Uv- 
ing- in a resolution adopted by the 
Fanners 'National Congress. The 
congress also went on record as op
posed to “all strikes.-

v s r  ̂ # ^ ^ * S ^ ^ I d m iS ik ^ ^ n 3 ’̂ K U and‘"SenrfceStatio^

Prosperity Despite Strikes 
Washington—Despite disturbed in

dustrial conditions great prosperity 
obtains generally over the country, 
according to reports for October re
ceived by the Federal Reserve Board 
from its agents in the several dis
tricts. A strung demand for com. 
modities, verging at times upon reck- 
lessaass in buying was noted in prac
tically all aectiona.

lilST —Mud chain for Ford, in town 
or northeast of town.—Return to 
News Officee.

All kinds of crackers and cakes at 
Ca.<h Grocery Co.

«*ANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

I-X)R S.\I,E—1916 model Ford tour
ing car, at Ford Hospital. —  51-2t

.MK. F'lXKTv SALESMEN—The op
portune time to sell our stock to a 
certain class of lesd.s that have the 
money that we will furnish is NOW. 
Agents are making from $150.00 to 
$200.00 per week. Write N. B. 
Knight. Fiscal Agent, 908 Commerce 
St., Houston. Texa.'t, for full parti
culars. 50-4t

We are heavy as ever la the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Pannandle Produce Co., east of Al
falfa Lumber Co. 46

FOR SALE—1 Bay Mare with mule 
colt, $165.00; 1 Bay Filley, coming 3, 
a good one, $85.00; 1 Sorrel Horse, 
1150 pounds, 12 years old, $40.00; 1 
Dixie Grinder, for grinding heads for 
stock. $125.00; 1 good Buggy Har
ness, $8.00; 1 iBumet Piano, $600 pia
no, $350.00.—M. J. Baird, Room 35 
Grant illdg., Plainview, Texas.

IX)R SALE!—Two lots close in front
ing east, will sell 60, 75, 80 or 100 
feet. Apply to Mrs. L. W. Dalton.

CARD OF THANKS—Wo wish to 
express our sincere thanks to the 
many kihd friends, who were so sym
pathetic and helpful during the ill- 
nes.s, death and burial of our father, 
• WoiTutd, mi ihall always
remember these kindly . wiuco 
were extended us during our bereave
ment.—His ■''»> and daughters.

CLUBBING BATES

H. L. A. White, who lives at Has
kell, came in this morning to look 
after interests.

MONUMENTS
W e  h a v e  t h e m  in  g r a n i t e  a n d  m a r b l e ,  a n d  
i m p o r t e d  s t o n e s .  T h e y  a r e  b e a u t i f u l l y  f i n 
i s h e d  in  n e w  a n d  e x c l u s i v e  d e s i g n s .  F o r  
h i g h e s t  q u a l i t y  a n d  h o n e s t  v a l u e s ,  o u r  p r o 
d u c t s  c a n n o t  b e  e x c e l l e d .  Y o u  a r e  i n v i t e d  
t o  c a l l  a n d  i n s p e c t  t h e m .

Plains Monument Co.
P h o n e  6 5 4

RAMS Ff>R SALE 
Some high grade RambouUetts and 

Shropshires — bargains. — Sansom & 
.Son. 51-tf.

FOR SALE—Two choice Iota, east 
front, 100x140 feet, shade tiee* good 
well. For real bargain, see K. M. 
Peace, owner, nt once. 47-tf

JOB PRINTING—The News wanU 
to do your job printing. Beat work, 
quick service, reasonable prices.— 
Phorie 97.

WANT TO BUY—A 2 or 8 room 
houae to move 6 miles north of Lock- 
ney. Give price, condition, location. 
—Geo. B. Lucas, Austin, Texas. 60-4

REAL BARGAIN—640 acres in 7 
miles of railroad, all good land, un
der fence, 125 in clutivation. Selling 
cheap in order to mise some money. 
Price $16.50 per acre, good terms. For 
farther information, write or wire, 
Geo. W. Lash, Real instate, Happy, 
Texas. 5 1 ^ t

FOR SALE—Lease on section of 
land, twelve miles southeast of Plain- 
view, 600 acres in cultivation, good 

i improvements, live stock, implements 
' and 200 acres wheat.—G. W. Yancy, 
|Rt. A, Plainview.

N

FARM FOR SALE—>160 well Improved 
farm fenced and cross fenced, SO in 
cultivation, balance pasture, 40 acres 
hog tight, shade trees and fruit, good 
houHo, 4 r.')omB, painted und roded. two 
porches, li rge barn, painted and roded. 
with drlvc-ray, room for 12 l ead of 
lior.-es on oj.e side, cribs und granary 
on the other, large buy loft; weh and 
windmill at kitchen door, water piped 
to stock tank under ground, v ttli pipiv 
10 Iritgate ; large earthen tank stork
ed vlth fish: good large loti; f'-newl 
with wovrni wire and swinglnr gate^. 
Only one i'iil,> to It. R. t( n, Ii' t; 
-•ehCRd "lid e'mre'.er, ’Jl;< UIKl 
K .  1> .  t i  e  d  t o  ’  "  ! t  ■ l  ‘
Ir ii. iilu
a..d "p. (2
ofliei

■-1'

F o r Sals o r Trad e.
Section 15, League 244, Lamb county 

not leased for oil, unimproved. What 
have you to offer. Box 442, Seymour, 
Texas. 39-4t.

Rucker wants lots of turkeys. Be 
sure to ace him at produce house, 
southeast comer of square.

If you have good mules see A. L. 
Lanford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
Lanford, day phone 560, night phone 
217.

A few buckets of ayrup left to 
sell at 76c. Cash Grocery Co.

WANTED—Wheat or field pasturage 
for lamba.—Sansom A Son. 51-ttf.

PECANS—Beet nuts from native 
trees of West Texas, unsurpassed for 
flavor. Any quantity. N c e s  rea
sonable. Write us for prices. Buy 
pecans for winter or birthday and 
Christmas presents. Ship by parcel 
post, express or freigbt.—Hclfisgtoa 
A Ramsey, Aostin, Texas. 48-4t

Then Plainview News one year 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year --- ---- ------------ ----—  $2.25

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for ----------------------------------  $8.25

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly S t a r ----- $1.86

WANTED—To buy a fresh mUch 
cow, nothing but flrst-class one will 
be considered.—C. B. Reees, phone 
478. 61>3t.

P iftv -R lrh t N erro c s  Convicted
The courts at Helena, Ark., have 

the past week been trying the negroes 
who took part in the recent negro 
uprising near that city, in which a 
number of negroes and whites were 
killed. So far fifty-eight have been 
convicted, eleven of them being sen
tenced to die in the electric chair aad 
the others to terms in the pen vary
ing from life down to several yearn. 
All those convicted were members of 
the ‘‘Progressive Farmers and House
holders Union of America,’* a secret 
negro society.

News Want Ads Pay.

HOUSES TO RENT—Residences and 
business.—Phone 483. 43-tf.

FOR SALE—Big-bone Poland-China 
male, registered. Schrock A Son, 7 
miles southeast. 28-tf.

Plainview Hotel Now Open 
Mrs. M. E. Cope desires to annousce 

to her friends and the general public 
.that she has opened the Plainview 
Hotel, and will appreciate their pa
tronage. Regular meals and a spec
ial Sunday dinner will be served.

\ I v  .  i l l

Ft)RDSON TRACTOltS—They are 
here, you had better get one at 
»nee, before they are all gone. They 
haw dcnionf-tratcd their worth to 
the farmers of the Plainview section. 
A.k any fai-iti'T who owns a Ford- 
•on, and ho will tell y<m it is giving 
if., V f i i ' olion, and at las.-; cost for 

iv*>»k done.—Barker A Winn, 
.4 -fnl^.

Meet me at fhe Oldmiribilo' 
OakI.ind Servira Stbtion.

y  ̂■' " . A

•Meet me at the Oldsivifbile and 
Oakland Service Station.

LOOKATTHESEPRICES
Hams, per lb____ _____________ l ie
Dry Salt Meat, per lb. -------—  Mk
Spuds, 100 lbs.............................  IS.4R
Good Syrup, per g a llo n ----------- H a
Sweet Potatoes, per Ib. -----   le

Butter-substitute, l b . ________ 49c
(Bull Dog tomatoes, c a n ______ ISc

Cora, 2 cans for ..........................  He
Watch this space next week.

Cash Grocery Co.
PHONB 1$1

Patton House
C, B, PATTQit. «*«►

Oppoaite OveraiPa fiani
MeaU 85c Beds 25c aad Me

I
{

D r .  P .  E .  B E R N T
, D E N T I S T  I

Office over Third Natlaaal Bank 
Phone $30 Plainview, Texan

D r .  L . N . P e n n o c k
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Suite 6 Fuqua Building 
Diet Specialist

Phone; Office 819; Ros. 209 •
AMARILLO, . . . TEXAS

MISS ETHS:. McCUR̂r J
i’l.\NO TLAf'HFR

Criiduntr- of Mk'hij .in Sl.'tle Nurraal ' 
Conservalcry. s

Phone 313 «
— ----- - . V

rdt • me at fl*  Oldsmob& an'J: \  dt
•>ifciin'l SprvkiC ,*ttation. t'.diSk f - * 4-' L ;T'

‘ if siWie " ' I ■



POUND PAPER
The quality you want, Sympathy Lawn end Lord 
Baltimore.

■reason. V
Bob Myers, Marvin Garner at„ 

Doc McVilcker furnished music 
the occasion, and only old-fashioned 
dances were indulged in, while ^some 
of th egentlcmen pitayed cHeckers, ■ 
pool and billiards, and.jdie ladies 
played forty-two or indulged in con
versation. • >li !•> •

The refreshments were apple cider, 
ginger bread and apple pie.

/

I this city seems to be the cause of 
I some misunderstanding on the part 
of the public.

The .\merican Red Cross is carry
ing on a Peace Program for the alle
viation of sulTering all over the a-orld.

----------  It is fighting disease. It is teaching
The News is glad to publish s<Kial Home Hygiene and Care j f  the Sick.

bors. club, society or lodge have any taking care of discharged sol-
kind of a social, please write out an diers and their families, when they 
item about it or phone 97 or 552. need help. It gives relief in case of

di.^asteroous floods, fires and famines.
County Federation Meeting i All this nheds money Hence, the
M’as Very Interesting j RqH once a year. But even the

Mrs. Nine McComa.-;, president of dollars asked at that time are not 
the Hale county Federation of Wo- compulsory. They are free will of- 
man's Clubs, was in town the other ferings in behalf cf humanity and in 
day and gave us data relative to the behalf of your own self and your 
recent semi-annual meeting of the own family for you, too, may need 
Federation, held in Abernathy. help from the Red Cross at some

She said it was a splendid meeting, time, 
and waa quite well attended from The two dollars asked for the 
over the county. The meeting was nursing class can be looked upon as 
Jield in the new high school auditor- * free will offering along the same 
ium, and in the morning reports of lines.
delegates and standing and special jf yon -ar affor* U ard fs?! lila H .a id  

Tvtrc l.cs.ru. * '  ^ j r  ^ivuig „ right. If you do not “y 
don Lang of Plainview made an es- it i, all right, either way. You will 
pecially intereating report from the be just as welcome at any of the 
committee on high school dress re- classes if you pay nothing as if you 
form. made an offering of ten or twenty

At noon a luncheon was served on (JolUrs. 
the lower floor of the school building if other classes are desired when 
by the Abernathy Community club. these are concluded, come and rt^is- 

In the afternoon the program was ter and Mrs. wiffgive instroc-
con-sistin^ of talks as it is desired. She

pers by several was rendered. ig here at the expense of the chapter.
An interesting discussion was to and will stay as long as she is need-

make the president of each local wo- p<l to instruct in the much nee<led art
man’s club a member of a committee of home nursing.
to encourage the growing of flowers. The classes going on at present are 
more especially dalhias, which do .so full of interest and will lie of great 
well in this county. benefit to tho.se who are taking the

The next meeting of the Federation course. Let others come and regis- 
will be hel din Hale Center in April, ter for another class, whether they

Another interesting event will be pav or not.
nairf ani.in.-_ the district Fcdcr A -ihli

New Books at Public Library
The following books have recently 

been placed on the shelves of the 
public library:

“Mr. Opp,” by Alice Hegan Rice.
•'The U. P. Trail,” by fane Grey.
“The Starting," by Juliet W. Tomp. 

kins.
“Against the Winds,” by Kate Jor

dan.
“Rwreation of Brian Keat,” by 

H. B. Wright.
“Acme of Green Gables,” by L. M. 

Montgomery.
‘■Rainbow V’alley,” by L. M. .Mont

gomery.
“Ram.sey Milholland,” by Booth 

Tarkington.
“The Arrow of Gold,” by Joseph 

Conrad.
“The Six Best Cellars,” by Hoi- 

worthy Hall. '
“Their Mutual Child,” by 

Wodehouse.
‘‘Little Colonel, Maid of 

by Annie F. Johnston.

ARTIUR MIDDLETON
AMERICAN BASS BARITONE

'(*1 l o m i :

P. G

Honor,’

Program for Mystic Club 
For November 8th

Subject—“The Story of Russia.” 
I.eader—Mrs. A. L. Putnam. 
“Governmest and Institutions.”— 

Mrs. W. A. lionaldson.
“Petrograd.”—Mrs. Robt. Meyers. 
“Moscow.”—Mrs. Robt. Malone. 
■•Kiev and Odessa."—Mrs. H. W.

M-iMv Niznny-Novgorod.” — 
Mrs. F. W. Hinkscalaa.

“Sibei;ia."—Mrs. Marshall Phelps.

Hume Kconomics Club
The Home Economics ebjt will 

meet Tu»:.day afternoon at 2:30 with 
Sirs. Guy Fowler.

Mrs. keys Entertains 
C. tv. K. M. of Christian Church 

Mrs. E. S. Keys entertained the C. 
W. B. M. in its monthly meeting 
Tuesday afteinoon. j

As president Mrs. Keys openeii the ! 
meeting, after which the leader for' 
the uftemoon.Mrs. Guy Fowler, con-! 
ducti'd the lesson, the subject lieing- 
‘Our Orient.'il Neighbors.” Mrs. J.i

o r  HETROPOUTAN OPERA CONrANY

PLAINVIEW,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Monday, November 10th
PROGRAM

I

1. Redit. I Rage, 1 Melt, I Burn (Acis ^nd Galatea) ....
Aria. O Ruddier Than the Cherry ... ..._............ . . . J —
Where E'er You W a lk ...............— ............. ............
Some Rival Has Stolen My True Love Away ----------
My Lovely Celia ..........— .............- ---- ------- -----------
The Pretty Creature _____ ________ ______________

2. Le Tambour Major ...........
Provero Marinar .............. .
I.arge Al Factotum ___...

3. I

4. Requiem .....
” anJo Song ... ....
Uncle Rome .........
How's My Boy __

-y

Powell Weaver

_____ Handel
-. Handel

___ llondel
__Broadwood
__Moaree

Lane Wilson

__ Thomas
.... MililUtti 

Rossini I

5. (Kipling Ballads) 
Follow Me 'ome .. 
Smuggler’s Song 
Mother O’ Mine .. 
Danny Deever

Chopin

Homer
Homer
Homer
Homer

BrtI
Kernudian

Tours
Damroech

MR. I’OWELL WEAVER .AT THE P1AN«>

ation will be held in Plainview.

B. Scott road » nsn*>r on “Jansneso 
t-ciuir -mien, «ae pnysicians ' „ relative to those in the

and nurses of the city are a.sked to pa«.ifi<. states
visit the cla.spos and meet .Mrs. Russ, 
who is a nur.so of long training and 
cxpeiicnce.

•‘Kitchen .Shower” for 
Mire Irene Lamb

•Mesiiame.s J. P. and Fred Crawfonl 
honored Miss Iiene 4.imb, the bride- H.ile County Students ai 
to-be, with a “kitchen shower” on Normal Organize Club 
Thursday aft?reoon, at the Crawford n„i^. ,ounty .dudents at the

Canyon Normal Inst week organized 
The approaching Thank.sgiving .sea-  ̂ club, with twenty-four charter 

son was considereil in the scheme of nu*nilKTs. Uurgess Holland was made 
decorations for the affair, including president anti Mi.ss Hon.-don .secretary 
yellow and white chrysanthemums in _____
profu.sion about the rooms. The ta 
bles were decorated with pumpkins 
filled with flowers.

There were thre* tables for bridge 
and three tables for forty-two, and 
after the games Little Miss Virginia 
and Ma.ster Flournoy Sansom, dress
ed as little Quakers, brought in the 
rememberance.s of the guests in a

Library Hours Changetl 
The public library will be open on ,

Tue.“day and Friday afternoon, from devil himself.

The hostes--. servetl a .-alati course.

Ilall»<«e'ct Party .\f 
; The High Sclitad
i , Fritiny evt ning the members of 
I the .-enir and junior rias.ses of the 
high school enjoyed a Hallowe'en 
social utt he high school.

The hall and looms were decorated 
in keeping with the occaaion. with 
pumpkins with candles inside, black 
cat.s, and there were si<ooks, a witch, 
a gypsy fortune teller, a clown and 
the devil himself, besides a few

2to 4 o’clock.

.Announcements
The Wednc.s'day Bridge club will 

meet with .Mrs. Chas. Saigling next 
la'iie''pumpkin, and presented them to Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, in 
Miss Lamb, and included in these apa^ments in the Ware Hotel, 
were many articles to furnish the 
kitchen in the new home. So many ‘
were the gifts that the pumpkin had ■. Lncterlained by .Mrs. Bromley 
to be brought in several time.s fillH J- Bromley "as  hostess to
.»ylj the Tuesdry Bridge club Tue.sday af-

The hostesses served a one-course Other than regular mem-
turkey Ju.icheon. Thev were assisted *Be had as guests Mesdames J.
in .serving by Mesdame.^ A. G. Cox Wyckoff and George SaigUng. 
and J. H. Slaton. Wayland won high score

_____  for the club and Mrs. Wyckoff for the
Mis. I^na Williams and IDwats. The hostess served a salad
Captain James H. Goodman Marry course.

, , The next meeting of the club willFnendg in Plainview have received , ,  t. ,i r. j- be with Mrs. E. H. Bawden announcements of the marriage of
Mira Lena Williams a.nd Capt. James 
Howard Goodman, which took place 
in Port Worth, at the home of the 
bride’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. Geo. J.
Williams, November 1st, Rev. For
rest Smith officiating. Mrs. W. A.
Goodman of Austin, mother of tWe 
groom, was the only

Mrs. J. L. Dnraett Hostess 
to Baptist Women’s Society

Monday afternoon the Bapti.st Wo
man’s Missionary Society met in the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Dorsett.

After a splendid program on the 
out-of-town Mission Outlook,” the an-

jruest at the wedding. Only inimedi-I **“•* ‘’l*‘'f'®® '*Y officers was held, and 
ate members of the families were 1 following were elected for the 
present They will be at home on ensuing year: President, Mrs. T. D. 
Hemphill street in Fort Worth after Lip>»comb; vice president, Mrs. J. D. 
Nov. 15. Hatcher; recording secretary. Mm . J.

The b(ide was a fom er Plainview W. Patterson; corresponding .secre- 
girl, and has many friends here. She P- K. Berndt; treasurer,
was a graduate of Columbia college, Mr.s. B. E. Rushing; chairman of 
Chicago, and taught expression in the Circle A, Mrs, C. A. Knupp; chair- 

^jnaiejre.s Plainview for .several ^®'’ Circle B, Mrs. Sears; chair-
fr years. Yor Circle C, Mrs. Jack Gallo-

The groom was a Texas University chairman for Circle D, Mrs. H.
map, and was a football star for four P- Meadows.
years on the University team. He Circle B .served refreshments 'o f 
was a student of the University law numpkin pie and tea durinff the so- 
Bchool, and was captain in the judge cial hour.
advocate's department of the South- --------
er nDepartment of the army during Colonial Hallowe'en Ball 
the war. He is now in the legal de- At Flks Club Friday
partment of the SinCIair-GuIf 
Co.

Oil The Colonial Ball at tho BIks 
Hallowe’en was a v«rjr>isnjd^abl^ 

.*«**?-and ciwelilnrgely'dMteadedl 
I iiliDve •bwidi'ddti’persto'tbsfaig prsseiii. 

The club roome were decorated la 
afeked for the | puiAkina and kershaws, and other 

eotrrse tn nvrsiae. now being given la things that go with the autnma

Dellars feir lastrjK ti^-fn  
Ing ie NoC 'C am pnlM ^

Iwe
Nursing

The two do Hare

Fortunes were told and trips were 
taken through a “jug of joy’,, through 
the lower regions with the devil as 
guide, and many of the experiences 
of the lost spirit that passed through 
Dante’s Inferno were the lot of the 
nitgrims.

Hot chocolate and wafers were ser
ved as refreshments.

i

Arthur Middleton, the great bass bari
tone, wilj give, a concert here Monday 
night. This is a community attr.-u-tion 
and a large audience should hear him. 
Tickets are $2.20 including war tax.

NEW BLOUSE WITH PEPLUM

Not to be outdone by the smock tlint 
has won such favor, this lovely now 
Mouse hns taken on h long, full |wj>- 
lum and liH>ks very Hnioekli!;o. It Is 
made of georgette and la .«linjily d<- 
algned In the slljiover sl.vle. It Is 
gathereit on nn elostlc hniid at the

nnd verv, hiiedsoim-ly tlidslied
.v iL .W  .. ‘c ......

rt the 
rllliornted

' ,b

waist .nnd very, hiiedsoniety i 
^  ^ I fh  p/nbrolderv'fh a ‘heavy si 

*tfli't e:^kndA‘■ftoitiT'fnk'boltoiii 
resent. peMtHH^afiih MeVVi i ( ' r i l lpeitttftH' 

aboDt the tiedl.’ •’

It Costs Nothing
T o  h a v e  y o u r  h o m e  a t t r a c t i v e  in  p l a c e  o f  u n s i g h t l y  
a n d  b o x l i k e .

* ,
I f  y o u r  h o m e  i s  p l a n n e d  b y  m e n  w h o  k n o w  h o w  t o  
a d d  l i t t l e  t o u c h e s  t h a t  c o s t  l i t t l e  b u t  m e a n  m u c h ,  a n d  
h o w  t o  u s e  e v e r y  f o o t  o f  s p a c e ,  t h e n  y o u  w i l l  r e a l l y  
s a v e  m o n e y  a n d  g e t  m o r e  H o m e  v a l u e .

T h a t ’s  w h y  w e  f u r n i s h  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  w i t h  p l a n s  t o  
b u i l d  f r o m .  T h e n  t o  m a k e  i t  e a s y  w e  h a v e  a  l a r g e  
s e l e c t i o n  o f  a c t u a l  p h o t o s  o f  h o m e s  a n d  p l a n s  t o  
c h o o s e  f r o m .

W e  c a n  t e l l  y o u  t h e  c o s t  t o  b u i l d  a n d  o f  e p p r s e  f u r 
n i s h  y o u  w i t h  t h e  b e s t  in  m a t e r i a l s  f r o m  f o u n d a t i o n ] !  
t o  r o o f .

Lumber Co.
^ r v ic e

Try a i*9wir~Wiir~X3^

«T

k
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FEK80NAL MENTION

f m
We take exceptional pride in our prescription depart
ment.

^ # y.

The purest drugs—the greatest skill and care in com
pounding them-|-the honest adherence to every in
struction—are' all absolutely necessary to give you ex
actly what the doctor has directed.
Your life may be endan^Jered by the slijjliest mistake. So go where 
you know your prescription will be handled in an absolutely scien
tific and proper manner.
We give prompt attention to all prescriptions. Thus you do away 
with needless delay.

McMillan Drug Co.
Y o u  a r e  a l w a y s  w e l c o m e  h e r e  

D a y  P h o n e  6 2  N i g h t  P h o n e  1 1 8
H o m e  o f  P u r e  D r u g s

I

dUNOAY UddCKVANl'K 

Om  «f th« prtvaiUnt tiiu of tv-

of boiatorouanoSK, or of auloly pUa- 
ra r t U Sabbath descratioii, and leadi 
to other violatiuna of decency and di

day U Bon-obaervancr of Sunday, vine lawa; ia an in.ult to God, Chria- 
and diaracard of the commandment | tianity and Chriatian people, and 
to •*rem#mber the ftabiiath day, and*aooner or later will brine wreck to 
keep It holy.” , the morality of the people of the

The Sabbath or aeventh day waa community- there are plenty of eei-
a«C apart aa a holy day and a day dencea of tu>'h demoralization in the
of reat by He Who Dveth All Thinga pjut.
Heft. He knew that tl waa the per- The Nrwa atamla for a atrict ob-
fect day for a.K'h purpoaea, ami that 

> Buu> needed it for reat, for contem-
ervancr of the Sabbath lawa—ev

ery ataU* law ahould be riiridly en-
platKin of God, and in knnR good forced, and offtrera who fall or re-
« ork>. fuae to enforce aurh lawa ahould lie

When the French revolution came made to do ao. The lord’a I>ay 
on end the metri" aya'em waa inau- -hotilil not be made a lay of hoiater- 
gurated, the French a*i«pte<i one day ou»neaa nor ahould it Iw made a day 
in ten aa a day of reat It waa prov- of mrrrhnndiaing.
en b)' practiral application that the The proper place for all peraona on 
meo and hurwa could nut atand up Sumlay ia at church, but that la a 
under nine daya of ceatimiua wurk. matter letwe< n them ami tneir tioo. 
Scrrntifir expcTimcnt ■ al •> proved Hut, Imiatermiineaa ami meivliantli' 
that five davt of worl. and one of i* a miniTiunity matter M' well
teat not beat. lleiKe, the divine j* dvAaim >. of divine htw, nrtd -houM 
p.-~n of *ix daya of uotk and one of )e yrrated ac lurh.
■ I ws- rrstorod, -Sahtath .!e?eivatmn” ia but an
(TirtaUan America mK p*ide the outcropping cf Holshevuini, which 

I ,d’a l»aj aa a day of rr^t a holy denie* tliere i« a tJo«l and haa no re 
c'ay, but of late yeara, »ince million. epect for the church. Thoae who 
of foreignora have coma to our ahorv. «ant a **wide-o|a-n" or ’('ontinentnl 
they have* -ought to undermine il« .Suifday’’ in Chrwt an America ahould 
elaerv'ance ami set up inatcad a 'con- .taki* a ah p to Kuaaia or Mime other 
tim-nlal Sunday,'* or “wide-open Sun- , Kumpean country, 
day,” ami loo manv plea.ure-loviiif' • ■-*
Imerwana have fallen into their waya.  ̂ .Meet me at the Oldimobile and 

“leidi'-open Suml:\>,” a Sunday < Oakland Service Station

W'alMon Buaiaeaa College Notes
G. E. litwia waa a welcome viaitor 

Tueaduy of this week.
Miaa Myrtis Bryant accepted a 

poaition thia week with Burton t  
l>alton, lawyers, Croshyton, Texaa.

Miaa Heasie Mae Fowler haa accept
ed a poaition with The Avery Co. of 
Amarillo.

Joe Henkel entered achool thin 
week. .Mr. Henkel has nerved two 
yeara in the U. S. Navy, and waa juat 
i-ecently tiiachurgeii. Mr. Henkel 

atntea that h** rroasetl the Atlantic 
ocean «igbtern timea, and haa viaiteil 
iilmnat ev-ry port in the world.

Mri". II. Curl entertsl achool Tue*v. 
d i* of thia Week.

We are in receipt of a letter frori 
Mia |te-.-.ie Cheney cf Ih*ademona, 
She haa been employed by a Ariii there 
aince graouaiing iaai June, iiuw naa 
m in lly  accepted an excellent poei- 
th n  with another firm.

Katherim* Ternll will graduate 
t-i*'ny. .She enrolleil in late aummer 
.•nd hii>: made excellent progreaa.

Md-c Hattie Hargrove -pent the 
weik end nt her home in Littlefield.

Mm. Jeaac Stanfield of W'aco, 
(formerly Miaa Ida McGUaaon), wan 
a pleaaant viaitor W’eilnesday. She 
han come to attend the McGlaaaon- 
I.amli wedding and visit her father.

.Meet me at the Oldtmob le 
Oakland Service Station-

and

CHAS. REINKEN
PLAINVIEW

Let Us Show You A New Idea
O f A Proper Fit— In * •

K I R S C H B A U M  O jO T H E S
S T Y L E ,  Q U A L I T Y  A N D  V A L U E —A L L  T H R E E

<4 - '  .

S  A model that^makes a man 
^  of 25 look aŝ  young as he 
r  is—a man df 50 as young
n- as he feels. The color and 
V pattern which best becomes
'liw yott. And finally, a gar- 
5,. ment which, hx>m the coat 
-r collar to the trouser cufis,

' lays upon you smoothly,
''o6rtifbrtably and stylishly.

When you or vour neighl^r have 
gyetita or you visit somebody else
where, the News would be glad to 
have you report same by phono of by 
letter. W'e want the news. Phones 
07 or 662.

A. Finley of Hereford was in tawi 
yesterday.

G. C. Harrier of Lubbock is here 
today on business.

Wm. Metterhoune of Crockett was 
here Monday on busness.

Editor Jones of the Silverton Star 
had business here Wednesday.

V. O. Warren and Bruce Spencer 
of Lubbock were here yesterday.

Miss Lillian Anderson visited Miss 
Pearle Powers in Lorenzo last week.

Mrs. Robert Darnell of Jericho is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. T. Smith.

Mr. Curry of David City, Neb., has 
bi'en here visiting the Cram family.

Claud Beard of the western part of 
♦he county has enlisted in the army 
for overseas duty.

F'red Gotdon and family are mov
ing to Caddo, Stephens county, where 
he is employed in the oil fields.

Mrs. Guy French returned Tues
day from Corpus Christi, where she 
spent several weeks visiting parents.

.Miss Lena Maude Smith returned 
M’ednesday morning from a visit of 
four weeks in Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Waco.

J. T. Kllerd and daughter. Miss 
Lillie, have returned from Duran, N. 
M., where they had been for several 
weeks.

J. S. Hamilton left yesterday morn
ing for a trip to Amarillo and to 
Granfield, Okla., to be absent about 
four woeka.

J. C. Goodman of Fort Worth has 
been here this week, but left this 

I mi.remg H<» srd fnmhy •■•ed t'j 
live here.

Mrs. Eva Waddell and son left on 
'Thunulay for Adamsvilie, in I-am- 
pasas county, where they will spend 
the winter.

Miss Elaine Davis of Galveston ar
rived Tuewlay morning, to be brides
maid ut the wedding of her cousin, 
Miss Irene Ijimb, next Wednesday.

Joe Hopi has arrived from Kerr- 
ville, and has a position with the 
Rockwell Lumlier Co. He is a bro
ther to Robert Horn, the man.'iger

.Miss Hattie Ixiii Nichols, who has 
liei'n the guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. 
('. .Mathis, for sevi-ral weeks, left on 
Thurk«lay for her home in Gorman.

M ■ Dell left this morning
f<>r (’orsi.*sn:i. to spi-nil some time 
vi;,.tmg relatives. Her father, G. B. 
Speed, w*‘nt with her, to attend to 
bu.iine.-.- at several |>oint.-- down in the 
state.

Mr-. Clara Cook wi'nt to Amarillo 
Thursday to gel passports for her
self and two childri'n, a.- they will 
jioon return to Tampico, Mexico, 
whore .Mr. Co<'k is employeil wiiji an 
oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob .McGuiie, .Misics 
W’anda Arm<-tr«ng and Allene Hop
kins, Mes.srs. Wells Henry and Paul 
Barrier of Floydada were here Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Winn went to 
Lubliock Thui-sday moming to vi.sit 
several days, and will then go to near 
Men-orles, in the Brownsville country, 
to sp«*nd the winter with their 
daughter, Mrs. I.oveless.

G. F. Waggoner and family will 
leave Satunlay night for Clyde, Cal
lahan county, where they will stay 
some time, while he helps gather the 
crops on his father's farm, as his 
father i: in bad health.

.Miss Grace Person, who has been 
spending several months with her 
aunt, Mrs. Heard, in the Sun.shine 
community in the we.«tern part of 
the county, ha.s returned to her home 
in Davenport, Okla.

z

HALE CENTER
Nov. 3.—The school entertainment 

Friday night drew a good crowd and 
netted the neat sum of $44.00 which 
is to be used for the benefit of the 
3-Cth grades.

Mrs. Claud Gentry and little daugh
ter, Dorothy May, Mrs. Mary Webb 
and son, Bud Webb drove to Clovis, 
N. M., Saturday to visit the R. R. 
Bridge.^ family and Miss Pearl Webb.

The C. E. Acial Saturday night 
was B howling success, both socially 
and financially. The receipts of the 
evening amounting to nearly |69.00. 
The part on the program furnished 
by the soldier and .-sailor boys was 
especially pleasing.

Don’t forget that every man, wo
man and child should now renew their 
Red Cross membership for 1920.

T. F. Mounts has returned from a 
business trip to Waco and Dallas. 
He also visited his daughter, Miss 
Sammy, at Denison.

P. Norfleet has accepted a place 
cn our school faculty.

John Payne and Lyman Johnson 
went to Canyon Monday, where they 
will enter the NormaL 
,A. Y. Whitacre from near Plainview, 
was greeting friends here Sunday.

Miss Estelle King is office assist
ant at the McAdams Lumber yard.

Miss Gertrude Hunt will leave to
day, Thursday, for Wichita, Kans., 
and Oklahoma points for a visit with 
relatives.

Carroll Bird has purchased the 
grain and coal business of O. C. San
ders, and is now in possession.

Mr. James has moved his shoe re- 
Ht'»p ,ntf» the public scf le, offle*

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Robinson, R. W. 
Rohi-son and Mrs. Jessie Whitacre 
were transacting business in Plain- 
view Monday.

O. C. Sanders and S. R. Burham 
made a business call in Plainview on 
Tuesday.

First Methodiat Church i
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 

H:80 p. m. Special music. I.utst ser
vices for this conference year.

I.et all the members and friends 
be present.

I.«ague at 5:30 p. m.
A cordial welcome for all.

Ft. Mark’s Episcopal Church
Service and sermon aik on

next Sunday.
A very tortlial invitation Is extebd- 

ded to all. William Gamer, Rector.

Epworth League 1‘rugram
The Epworth I.eague program for 

Sunday, Nov. 9th, at 5:30 p. m. fol
lows:

Subject: ‘ The Christian Challenge 
to Life Service,” Matthew IV, 18-22; 
•Mark X, 2Q-37.

Talk by leader—Miss Etta Allison.
“Doing and Being.”—Miss Gillette 

Stein.
Piano solo.—Miss Ethel McCurdy.
“How It Seemed Afterwards.”— 

Miss Carrie Bier.
“May It Be Done.”—Rev. L. B. 

Neal.
"" . *

Methodist Women
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

of the Methodist church will meet on 
Monday aftemooi; at 3 o’clock, at 
the church. Very important businasa 
will come before the body as this will 
be the last meeting before the an- 
bual I onftroits. A ful' .'tt'td'W M  
of tne members is desired.

I n o i l f ib n i jo
r
<•

KMUHT MEAT IS BRAIN EXHII) 
The raLbit show at the State fair 

is said to have been' the best that 
has been held in recent ye.irs. We 
suppose from this the Plainview fan
ciers must have been down there with 
their Central Plains products that 
were raised on alfalfa tea nursing 
bottle.4. The rabbito, a cross being 
developed by Jess Adams between the 
range rambler and the domestic bun
ny and guaranteed to whip the win
ner of a bull dog-badger fight, la 
î aid to surpass the rdttalo in growth 
and meat production, and quality of 
suoculency when served a la mode. 
State Press, erstwhile enemy of the 
Texas rabbit, now has a regular menu 
of rabbito, which produces the proper 
puheh to his pen and a pep that en
ables him to face the Philistines on 
their^ own ground. The State Press 
column of the Dallas News .shows im
provement.—Canadian Record.

PRAIRiEVIEW
Nov. 5.—This community was vis

ited Saturday by a heavy frost. Most 
farmers are about through with their 
crons.

Friilay night the teachers of this 
u hool gave a Hallowe’en program 
nd box supper. The proceeds, which 

amounted to $89.13, went to improve 
the play grounds. Mr. IL I.- Green- 
haw won the pie for b-’ing the ugb- 
e t man ami .MibS Gertrjde Butey 
won the cake for the prettk’s t girl.

m e rrairievlevt singwig viasa lucl 
S'j;;;lay evening ami made their pro- 
irrnin for the next county convention 
to le held at Happy Union.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (’. Williams and 
-on, Vernon .visited at the .Mcl..ain 
home near .Mickey, Suniiay.

Mr.- E. H. Minor is taking subscrip
tion.-- f(,r the .\merican Red Cross this 
week. Everyliody in this community 
should hand in their subscription ut 
once. The Re<l Cross is doing a great 
work, so let’s help keep it going.

Quite a number from here atten«i- 
■d a singing at the J. W. Carter home 
near Whitfield Srnday night.

Miss A'ice Williams went to Can
yon Sunday to visit her si.sters, Beu
lah and Viola.

.Miss Roberta Joyce has been em
ployed as principal of our school.

Mrs. Frank Zelleny returned home 
last Sumlay, after having been in the 
Plainview sanitarium for two or 
three weeks.

Miss Onie Williams, who is teach
ing in the high school at Floydada, is 
vising at the W. G. Williams home 
this week.

LIBERTY
Nov. 6.—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wise 

of Kress were visitors at the home 
of W. W. Wise Batuiday and Sun- 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ray and two 
little daughters were visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Ray’s father Sunday.

There was a nice attendance at 
church both Sunday morning and 
evening.

Joe Pierce was in Plainview on 
business Saturday.

Miss Maude Perkins was .^hopping 
in Plainview Saturday. '

Messrs. Kenneth and Lida Trotter 
ami Misac'- Henrietta Gundruni and 
Lena Trotter motored down to Ab
ernathy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bloomer and 
children wen* visitors at the home 
of S. H. Trotter Sunday evening.

Miss Willie O’Conner was visiting 
in the Liberty community Sunday.

Over 600 Cenvemions at Clovis
The Ham-Ramsey revival meeting 

closed last Sunday night after a luc- 
ce.-'sful religious campaign of more 
than thirty days. Six hundrd and 
fifteen conversions were reported 
during the meeting and numbers of 
additions to the various churches of 
the town. It is impossible to give the 
exact figures on the additions until 
after next Sunday when many who 
have given in their church preference 
will formally unite with the church 
of their choke.—Clovis News.

come, this being his la.st appointment 
at this place for this conference year.

Mrs. S. J. Dial of Plainview visited 
John Shrop.^hire and family Satur-

Jim Helm returned home Saturday 
from the Plainview sanitarium where 
hn underwent a serious operation for 
ippendicitis.

Mi'S N'lr.nie McComas spent Sat- 
uiday and Sumlay with Charile Bar
rett and family near Plainview.

The school children were entertain
ed at the school house with a Hallo
we’en social. Candies were served 
by the teachers.

*That*s our ideJ of a real 
We’d like to demonstrate it 

in KirschbtiuM Clothes
, .A -V*

i v-i:

( SIS

oseeviSMi A.B.I lOSb

Had Krai Badger Fight 
A badger was brought to town 

Monday morning and the local dogs 
took a 'whirl at the animal. It was 
a very large badger and entirely able 
to look out after its own welfare. 
Few dogs would tackle the badger. 
An old bull dog took the ring and 
did bis best. Lacking his principal 
t^ th ,  however ^^l,he wuld 
show th«,.,b;f4gv „ # ‘Ihn 
afi:^i4 to,imM.it OIJ.Wt,,*,romi4. Af
ter all t te  ^ g a  were worn ont the 

I badger seemed to be i* perfect health. 
—CanyeK News.

Miss Ada Clark ami Mr. David 
Covington, as delegates, and K. C. 
I.ee, associate delegate, left Wednes
day morning for Waco to attend the 
annual confede reat ion of the Philo 
societies, which met yesterday at 
Baylor University in that city. Last 
vear the confederation met at Way- 
land college in this city.

The Donley county exhibit at the 
Cotton Palace won third place.

HALFWAY
Nov. 6—The past few days have 

been pretty, although the weather 
has been cool. The farmers are busy 
rathering feed and picking cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dye and son, 
Willard returmnl home Sunday, after 
several weeks spent in the mountains 
of New Mexico.

Miss Edna Stewart of Plainview 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs,.iA. K. Kayscr.
K Wv, i i i  'ileadaraan. who it at wark 
aii4lL.flM f in te  .Bai oailaMqr lai Slaten, 
spent freaa ‘Fndag 4|nfl64taaday with 
hit family hara.

Rev. S. J. UyCon will preach hcra

Jim Stewart was given fourteen 
months in federal penitentiary for 
conducting a crude whiskey still, in 
the outskirts of Amarillo.

Silverware
Beautiful siver table
ware is the pride of 
every woman’s heart. 
And it adds a certain 
tone to the setting that 
makes the meal rrore 
enjoyable.
Our Stock is complete in 
every particular, sterling 
or plated ware—some- 
tliiiu* to suit any taste 
or any purse. Wd"'^ell 
the best known, most re
liable Hallmark goods.
Vlhether for yonr awn naa ar for 

gift purposes, we have Jnat 
what yoa want.

W flbeit PeterfM
ThVl ‘Hr nm»rk Store

• 4
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O u r  w o r k  c o m p a r e s  w i t h  t h e  b e s t .  T h e  l a t e s t  d e s i g n s  i n  t o p  b u i l d i n g  t h a t  w i l l  m e e t  w i t h  t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  a l l .

J u s t  r e c e i v e d  o n e  o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  s h i p m e n t s  o f  p l a t e  g l a s s  w i n d o w  c u r t a i n s  e v e r  r e c e i v e d  b y  a n y  o n e  J i r m  o n  
t h e  P l a i n s .  A m o n g  t h e s e  w i n d o w s  a r e  s o m e  o f  t h e  l a t e s t ,  s o m e t h i n g  n e w .

ichards Auto Top & Painting Company
W e  C a n ’t  D o  A l l  t h e  W o r k ,  S o  W e  D o  t h e  B e s t
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iSI FULTON"LUMBER CO. 1

MALE COI NTY AM) THE RAIN-
limv

Wc cun prove beyonJ a shadow of 
a doubt that both ends of the rain, 
how re»;t in Hale county.—Plainview 
News.

Just U.stcn to that, won’t you? A 
short time afco Jess Adams accused | 
Editor Jones of the Silverton Star 
of seeing things that were unseem* 
infrly, but now he comes forward with 
the statement that both end.s of the 
rainbow rest in Hale county. It was 

^only a veiy short time aro that this 
Plainview scribe discovert*d the lo.st 

'Garden of tiden within the precincts 
of Hale county, and it took State 
Pres-s and the entire press ttanir of 

L'Hxf P.o'isndle U. ctin'iiica him t!u,{
' he was mistaken. This we contnbut-. 
ed to his over-zeal in extrollinjr the 

; virtues of his section, but when he 
! claims to have chased the rainbow to 
; l«oth endr we know positively that 
^•omethmir is wrunir with our friend. 
We would not l>e surprises! to hear' 

I him announce that he hai  ̂ found a 
;bi|t hair of {̂ >ld at each end of this 
bow. That alfalfa tea of his certain
ly diM<s make a fellow drt>am stranire 
dreams -  Lockney Beacon.

PUBLIC SALE
T U E S D A Y ,  N O V . 11

At 1U:30 at my i>Iih ' 8 miles east niid 3 miles nurih of Ahernottiy on the old 
W. H. Riiftlaiid place. 1 am selliii)} every thiiiff ami there will he no by-biddintt.

A

Science and Colors 
Editor IxMimls of the Canadian 

Record, lendini; scientist of the 
North Panhandle, is af^ain worried. 
He is trying to flKUre nut whether a 
zebra i« a black animal with white 

i white stripes or a white animal with
Ulet.*te \TA«r«

Horses and Mules
Fair bay mare mules, age 11 years,

weight
Black mare mule, age 7, wt. 1000 
Horse mule, age 6 yrs. wt. 1000 
Sorrel mare mule, age 4 yrs.
Brown mare a.nd colt 
Black mare and colt 
Black mare, smooth mouth 
Bay horse, smooth mouth 
Bay all purpose horse*
This horse and mule stuff is a good 

average and i.i good shape

Farm Implements
Emerson 2*row godevil.
Slide godevil. Emerson. Disc herrew 
2-section drag harrow. Good saddle 
High wheel wagon. P. & 0. lister 
Truck wagon. 4 sets chain harness 
Double shovel. Self feeder for hogs 
Single buggy aLd harness 
Set leather wag<*n harness 
4 new leather collars 
Four cylinder Faige car, good run

ning condition

Household Goods

WE INSURE EVERYTHING
Ir.cludiiig Complete Facilities for

Fire liijurance. Live Slock Insurance, Combined 
Form Property Insurance, Automobile Insurance, 
Fidelity Bonds, Southwestern Life Insurance.

We would apprsciate at le^st a share of your

F i r e  I n s u r a n c e

Knoohuizen & Boyd
Room 23, First National Bank Bld£.

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  T O  L O A N
On Improved and Unimproved

P e r m  L a n d s  a n d  C i t y  P r o p e r t y
Long time, liberal payment options, current rate of inter
est. Quick action, no delays, money ready when title is 
ready.

M a l o n e  &  J a c k s o n ,  G r a n t  B ld g .

If Eiiitor [..oomia would inveatiicatc 
th«* matU'r practically, inatrad »>f 
th€K)r^tically, he could aoon determino 

. this matter. If he would /ro out on the 
prairie, run down a zebra and meaa- 
ure the urt‘aa covered by block and 
white he could tell for a certainity 
which prtilominatea and which la 
threrefore the zebra’a fundamental 
color acheme. It ia Juat like a atock- 
inK with rinira around it. You can’t 
tell at a irlance whether it ia a red 
atockinic with yellow rinK* or a yel
low atockini; with red rinira. You 
iiave to catch the atorkinir and atudy 
it leisurely. Not that it makes any 

'particular difference in case of the 
I zebra or the .itockinK, but acience 
j concerns itself with a multitude of 
matters of no apecial importance.

I The end of all investif;ation is know- 
. ledre, and a scientist atruir(;lea for 
knowledge like the calf hunches for 

I cream. When Editor I/>omia shall 
I have determined to his own satiafac- 
ition that the zebra is black with 
' white markings, or white with black 
markings, the world will not be the 
gainer, but Editor Loomis will feel I  better for knowing one more thing.' 

jThe same with a ring with a ringed j
I stocking. If Editor Adams of the ^ y a  that he has reached an al- 
Plainview News were to discover .{tude of 11,000 feet while "aolo lly- 
whether red or yellow is the prim ary' inj^» which means flying alone, 
color of a ringed stocking he would Mrs. D. M. Hunt and children of 
have contributed nothing to the hap-  ̂Plainview are here visiting at the 
pines.s of mankind, but he would have home of Mrs. Hunt’s mother, Mrs.

D - - I .  r . — 
VUVH V«»C.

I U .L . .
VMMV.

Cows and Calves
7 Hereford cows. Durham cow
8 Hereford calves. 2 yearling heifers 
52 sheep, 25 Ewes, 27 lambs

5 Hogs
2 meat hogs, w t. about 225 lbs.
3 shoals, wt. about 80 er 90 lbs.

f f L ------- . . l UMUiai)f lauK.
Four burner oil stove. Stand tabk 
Hot Blast heater. Princess dresser 
2rocking chairs. 2 iron bed steads 
SDining room chairs, litchen cabinet 
2 mattresses and 2 pair of springs 
Large rug and 4 small ones 
Batchelor stove.
70 jars of canned fruit and vegetables 
Singer sewing machine 
5 Rhode Island Red chickens

TERMS OF SALE—All sums under $10 cabli; all sums over $10 12 months’ 
time will bp given with a bankable note bearing 10 per cent. 5 per cent off 
for cash. FREE LUNCH.

WELCOME RAGLAND, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer ' N. C. HIX, Clerk

satisfied his own yearning for know
ledge—provided he did get his bloom
ing bean knocked off.—State Press.

Alice Bakar.
It seems that the fighting beg haa 
gotten hold of some of the Briscoe 
county people again.

SILVERTON Capt J . H. White and family ceme
I Oct. 31.—Judge Richards has re- \ in Wednesday from Boston, Maes, 
j ceived a letter /rom  W. H. Harvey, | The Captain received his discharge 
I pre.sident of the Ozark Trails asso- | at Camp Pike, Arkan^!U!, as they 
, riation, saying that the route from came through there. He expecte to

COCHRANirS PHOTO STUDIO 
High Grade Portraits W

Farm Census January 1
'hington—The department of

Wellington through Memphis, Tur
key, Quitaquo, Silverton, Tulia, Dim- 
mitt, Farwell, Clovis and Portales to 
Roswell has teen accepted and will 
be made the main line through here

, agrii -!ture announces that the date requirements are fulfilled by
of tt c 1920 census of farmers has 
been changed from April 1 to Janu
ary 1. The change was made because 
the f.'.ime!8 usually aie busy in the 
.spring.

The statement urges farmers to ac-

thef.e towns.

re-enlist soon. After two yewrs more 
service he can be retired on life pen
sion.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Al
len, Oct. 22, a boy.

J, R. Steele had the misfortune to 
lore a span of young mules and a

The grand jury was in session two mare by lightning the first of last 
days. Only one bill was turned in ,' week.
which was against Jack Bridges fori J/ewis Ci.ii'be had a cow killed, a 
::«.snult against K. W. Thoma.s with I hng badly crippled and him.self sever- 
intent to kill. He made the liond of

quaint themselves with matters on, $1,000.
.iih they will be questioned by the | K'.ito aid hr..s i i'cn awarded the fol-

"O RENT 
I of Squr.*e

11,#. left VTcdncsday night 
cles, Calif., whera Mil!

enumerator, including farm acr. a.gc,' iowir.g
ir urnb’T;i.: •, valucr- : nd expen.‘i'-1, ' m . .

■,f i.h" h . '<1, .-'Uon-,t idle, di .in- ■ e i: 
••'gc, li'.e -iuck, f.irm rBe;i'‘,ii ..u^h i' n, « 
-s tr,'' U,; ri, motor cf i-;. fruit nd fiT-i ■ ') 
est pi. UK ts. j . •■'•f

1
Rev. ,1. T. Upchurch received -i ' ‘

r»h i oh-'lien a t Parihandie o f ,- j .  To 
.00: ' • r •

eiy shocked by lightning during one 
of the recent thunder storms.

V. L. Dunham pa.ssed through here 
Monday on his way to Plainview to 

nid, provided they m ?a-' get n lock -vf -rrsTcrics. Ha is p'lt- 
Tv.dn =.*3t lii-ions; Gfvso-. ting in a r; jh grocer/ at t'ullaque.

Bo m to .Ml. .nnd Mrs. L. A. Mi ok- 
er, li. t M( - i:iy, a boy.—Star .

When You TIilMk of 
AUTOMOBILE ’HRES 

Think of S. P. T. A R. C„ 
which means

SOUTH PLAINS TIRE & RETREADING CO.
or as one Plainview tire user, for whom we rebuilt a tire 
has said ' «

“Salisfled People. Tickled and Rejoicinfc Customers.

We rebuild tire.s in Plainview, and we know how to do 
the work. Call and see us.

S. P. T. & R. Co.
Tdust Side o f 5?oiiare.

'cil()0 .̂̂  in i!r;p,coe county, in
;1V!

Til’

; I? iv T ake, $",00; Aa'rclope
•k ’ ■ F, $200; v^uits;,uc, 

•ly. $^50; Silverton $1,000.
E. P:*^’?! 

t- ' h «
m a

e s V
ir>«wT c* 'i- ^

Fd M; \Vi -t. G. II. Rober and Joe 
V or D. Weet of Hydrcf, Okla, and T. M. 

N'. 'l of Tr'F?rth''rford were here y«s»-in-

, »••••
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Black-Dnnidil

Ed Carpontor aad wlft. MtUia C. 
Carpontor, to 0. B. Lucas, of Travia 
county, lot 11, block 28; conald«ra- 
tioa |1X)00.

C. E. Hawftt and wife. Mary E. 
Hewett to D. B. Shiflctt, lota 7 and 
8, block 8, Depot Addition; considera
tion, 1900.

R. W. O’Keefe and wife, Cora E. 
O'Keefe, to V. L. Shiflett, parts of 
lots 3 and 4, block 86, Alexander A 
Westmoreland Addition; considera
tion, f2,2M).

E. E. Winn and Alice Winn to J. 
L. Rosser, northeast quarter of aec- 
tion 48, block R; consideration, |10.

J. A. Meyers and wife, Rosa B. 
Meyers, to Mrs. l^Ua Daria, lota 7 
and 8, block 1; consideration, $2,400.

E. E. Winn and wife, Alice Winn, 
to H. L. Gunter, block 2 in iBoswell 
Heiabts; consideration, $4,000.

W. E. Risser and wife, Anna K. 
Risser to J. B. Morcton, southwest 
quarter of survey 19 and northwest 
quarter of surrey 62, block 4 contain- 
inc in all 320 acres of land; consider
ation $9,012.60.

J. H. Maasie to T. B. Thompson,

TEXAS LAND TO BE
PLACED ON MARKET

Austin, Nov. 6.—Approximately 
500,000 acies of Texas state land will 
be offered at the next sale which 
comes January 1, 1920, according to 
J. T. Robison, state land commission
er.

Bids received for land at the sale 
on September 2 have not all been 
disposed of, but $19,781.33 has been 
accepted as flrst payment. This first 
payment is one-fourth of the value 
of the land. But all tracts of lass 
than 80 acres are sold for cash, and 
full payment for several of these 
small tracts is Included in the above 
sum. First payments aggregating 
$8,868.88 remain to be disposed of, 
and the department has returned 
$64,081.62 offered as first payment 
by unsuccessful bidders.

east quarter survey 10, block JK-4; 
consideration, $10,000.

Ethel Gray and husband, D. N. 
Gray, to W. W. Kirk, northwest quar
ter survey 10, block JK-4; considera
tion, $8,000.

W. W. Kirk and wife, Mauds C. 
lot 8, block 48; consideration $1,000.1 Kirk, to W. P. Townsend, north 1-2 

Wayne C. Wright and wife, Eula A. section 10, block JK-4; consideration, 
Wright to Robert McQuillin, looU 13 | $25,000.
14, 16 and 18 in block 46 Highland' Wilbert Peterson and wife. May 
Addition; consideration, $4JX)0. ' Petenmn, to Geneva and Edna Lock-

Buford O. Brown to Sam Wilks, hart, lot 8, block 3, Central Park Ad-
iots 7 and 8, block 17, Highland ad
dition; consideration, $10.

J. M. Harder to Solon Clements, 
lat 2, block 1. Alabama Addition; con. 
sidemtion. $6,000.

J. N. Donohoo and wife, Ixiuiae 8.

dition; consideration, $760.
Albert G. Hinn to L. B. Neal, lots 

6, 8 and 7, block 7, Central Park Ad
dition; consideration, $6,600.

W. C. Fyffe and wife, Mrs. E. E. 
F'yffe, to W. P. Scott, lot 12, block 8,

AS?miK FOR CCf£S

Nome '* B ayer"  is on Ganulno 
Aspirin—say Bayer

Donohoo, to Lena M. Ware, south 1-2 | McClelland Addition; consideration, 
t* lol !1. V’v k  31, A!cxsr.dcr
WsMtmorsland AuUitioo; considera- Keinken to K. E. home, iota

20 for 20c

A m u a fy
b tu 'p A

ffv e  ’em our smoke”
— Ches, Field

tion, $10.
Mra. M. A. Smith to A. & DavU 

lota S and 4, block 2, Highland addi
tion; cttasideration, $4,000.

A. E. Bailey and wife, Lucy Bailey

1 and 2, block 32, Highland Addition! 
consideration $1.00 and other valuable 
consideration.

P. R. Ilaurk to W. L. Baker, Cen
tral Plains College and Conservatory

*nsTtr Tablet* ot Atpiria** Wi 
paaaaa*,'* ceatsiniag propar | ’
»r t  oU*. Psia. Ilradacaa, . ••
aiabagu, sa<i KbmniatMm' ! .unaide
’t* Aean* irrsuiita A*piria ‘ |v. {|____

ibed by pbysiciaa* lor starUea ■
II. J y  t.s' b..*a* of It table.. \

'•m, eraU. .V.piria trade walk .■•'d 10, block 36, ( n

to J. B. Gartin, 40 acres off cast end;of Music's sub-division of east 1-2 of 
of survey 10, block P; consideration. | survey 1, block 4, and being all of 
$1.00. IloU 6. 8, 7 ,J I ,  16 and 18 in block 38

E. 8. Pierson and wife, Eva 1. Pier- • of said sub-division; consideration, 
son to A M. Bailey of Groene county, $1,600.
40 acres off eaat end of survey 10, j S. H. Rraley and wife, Ida Rraley, 
block P; consideration, $20. | to Joe Kcliehor, northwest (juarter

(>>ra K. WaddiU and hustiand, J.;survey 87, block D-2; consideration, 
addill, to J. W. Heard, lots 1 $3,888.88. 

block 2, Riverside Addition; R. F. Stewart and wife, Cora S. 
iinaidenitKin, $1,000. Stewart, to W. W. Wise, north 1-2 of

E. Harlan ami wife, Ijivcnia Har- northwest quarter surrey 38, block 
lots 8, 7, 8, 9, JK-2; consideration, $7,079.90. 

rntral IMains and A. S. Davis and wife, Lisiie Davis,
af Raver MaBufsetur* i>(

•l«f

un CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

A r»al m o k e—Gheaterfield. The choioeat 
of expensive eromatio Turkish tobeoooei 

the finest of sun-ripened Domeedc leaf, blended 
by an original and exoluaive mediod that can't 
be imitated.

In the blending of theae ooatly tobaoooee 
our exoert* have brought out a new flavor 
and a mellow richnema ttuipuii i iig iliai ut aujr 
cigarette you ever smoked.

Chesterfielda sure do satisfy; not in flavor 
alone, but in value, in quality, even in their 
superior moisture-proof wrapping that keepe 
them firm and fresh always.

You want "satisfy” —-that’s sure. You get 
(t only in Qiesterfialds.

r>n««tr»’t hurt! Lift any com or 
cxItuA off with (ingtrs

Cefiaarratory of Music’s tub-dirlslon to C. V Home aoiithcaat nnart^r
jof cast 1-2 of survey 1, block D-4; section 1. block D.8; ci>n<i<teration 
j consideration, $2,riOU. $11,200.
I John Kuhn and lle'tii* kuhn o f ’ .1. W. tVinn ami wife, C. A. Winn,
, C- dioctiin, t)., t*j S. H. Braley, north- to W. C. Malone, bkxk 38, College-’ 
we-t quarter of survey 87, block D 2; Hill Addition; consideration $2,200. !
..n.sidcration. |2,68«».70. \ \ .  I.. R<tker and wife, l.ena Baker,!

Mrs. Agn*-. iRarn-tt to S. H. Bra- to II. C. I'tark. lot.a 4 tnd .6, block 49,
■ Icy, 2-3 intere.-t in northwest quarter ("rntral Plains College and Conscr- 
!of survey 87, bliM'k 2 of T T. Ry Co. vntory of Mu.<ic’a sub-division; con-

•u rveya; ro o tld e ra tio n  1633.3.30.
John Kuhn and Hettie Kuhn to S. 

H. Rraley 1-3 interest in southwest 
■ quarter of survey 87, block D-2; con- 
Itideratian, |2,t(88.70.
I John Khun and Hettie Kuhn to 8. 
i H. Braley 1 3 interest in

iileration. 11,400.

Croup
If your children are subicet to 

croup get a bottle of Cham^'ilain’s 
Cough Remedy, and when the uttark 
cornea on be careful to follow the 

northeast plain printed direction*. You will
' quarter of survey 87, block D-2, con- 
! sisting of 180 acres; consideration, 
I 42,88.80.
! Mrs. 1- T. I.ivingaton to A. W. 
lo tto , Is>tk 6 and 8. block 91, Alexan- 
' der A Weatmorelaml Addition; con- 
! -ideration $1,000.
I W. C. Carver ami wife, .Moselle

he surprised at the quick relief which 
it affords.

Only one national luink in the Unit
ed States has l>een closed within 
twenty-two months.

( g  E  ©  A  E. .  H  I T ©

1H-
nd the blend 

can*t be copied
Ak

Chamberlain’a Cough Remedy the
eru'Most Reliable

After many years' experience in 
.Carver, to E. B. Atwood, lots 1, 2, 3, the use of it and other rough m«*<ii- 
and 4, bio<k 32. College Hill Addi- cines, there are many who . prefer 

’ tion; consideration. $.3,000.,, t C, Kir.stein, (ireenville. III., wntes: ■C-. h, l.undy and wife, Mattie J. “Chamberlain’s Cough Rc.nedy iia.*] 
l.undy, of South Haven, Mk'h., to been used in my mother’s home and ;

Dt. t suuerl A liny bottia of Jennio Tniett, lots 1, 2, and 3, block mine for years, and we always found
Frooaune coats but a faw rents at any 52 of original town of Plainview;
dran store. Apply a few drop« on tha conaidaratkin, $900.
coma, calluae* and “•.-td skin” on| I.. F. Jordan and wife, Phoebie I- 
bottom of fact, than lift tham off. Jordan, to J. C. Hoknmlie, two tracts 

When Freasone removes com from of land about 16 milas weat and 7
miles north of Plainview; ronsidera- 
tioii, $840.

Charlie Boyd and wife, Minnie 
Boyd, to W. A. Watnon, south 1-2 of

BREAKS A COLD IN
JUST A FEW HOURS

“Pape’a Cold Compound” instantly 
relieveM Mtuffinesa and distress

: it a auick cure for colds and bronchial 
troubW. We find it to be the most 
reliable medicine we have used.”

the toas or calluses from the bottom 
of faat, tha nkin bancath if left pink 
and healthy and never sore, tender 
or irritated.

China and Bolivia are again having 
trouble over their boundary lines and 
war is threatened.

Sour Stomach 
Eat slowly, masticate your food

ITS UNWISE
$• pal to-day** duty u tfl to

ll your •toauek I*

Rl-HOiDS
tts  a*tr aid to digestion comfort 
ioMaira A ple****t relief from 
tko diMoafavt o f add-dyapopaia.

MAW BY SCOTT A BOWN8 
I o r  SOOTTS BMULBON

m

section 18, block 0-2, conUining 3'20 thoroughly, abeUin from meat for a

Tom Davis and wife, Ella Davis, (jhamtorlain’s Tab-
to E. B. Shankle, parts < f  at- ‘ on 0, lets immediately after supper. Ke<l 
and 9 1-2, block S; convid. ration, Maalt are most likely to cause sour 
$2JM)0 stomach and you may find it best to

I- P Barker and witt Edna Bar. j  them ant.___________
kar, to E. E. Winn, norlhwe.it quar- railroad- of the country will
ter section 31, block D-8, containing ^  returned to their original owners 
•.80 acre.1 . ^n Dec. 1.

J. M. Neal ami wife, Lillian G ert-, ---------------------------------- ------------

Don’t -tay stuffed-up. (juit blow
ing and snuffing! A dose of ‘‘Pape’s 
Cold Compound” taken every two 
hours until three doses are taken us
ually breaks up a severe cold and 
ends all grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your 
riogged-up nostrils and the air pass
ages of the head; stops nose running; j 
rellevc.s the headache, dullness, fev-1 
erishnese, sneering, soreness and 
stiffness. {

“Pape’s Cold Compound” is the I 
quickest, surest relief known and 
costs only a few cents at drug stores. 
It acts without assistance, tastes 
nice, contains no quinine—Insist up- 
on Pape’s 1

Lubbock county on Tuesday voted 
a bond issue for public |mrks.

Cotton advanced $6.60^ a bale Wed- 
ne*da^, making a h l|h  record.

Toledo.

rude Neal, to C. W. Johnson, west 
1-2 survey ’28, block D-7; considera
tion, $9,600.

E. B. Hughes and wife, Minnie L.
■~|C. Hughes, to S. J. Whitaere, lot 4,

block 42; consideration, $.5,600.
I E. H. Perry and wife Julia Perry,
to John and Paul Ryden, east 1-2 lot
.3, block 2, East College Heights;
conaideration, $250.

I John and Paul Ryden to J. O. Duen-
J sing, east 1-2 lot 3, block 2, East
{College Heights; consideration, $160.

Frank J. (3ien«r makes oath that ha ‘ C. D. Hughea and wife, Fannie C.
?h. ' : : i"' A‘*Cor'do“.U*’ to a . E. ®.iley. lots 11 and

M ld 'X rm ^U ?rof”th; ’2. block 23 original town of Peters-
•um of OKR llUNriRKO DOCLAR* for , burg; Consideration, $6,400.
each and avery casa of. Catarrh that Hneman Rluahar and wifn <tnnhia cannot ha rurwl by tha uaa of KAt.I.’R '■ n uener am  wile, ^op^lC
CATARRH ctJitK. FRANK J. CHKNKt Bluchor to Albert G. Hinn, lots 1, 2,
ln*r;"priS«t5;Thur«h‘d v  3. 4 . 5 . « and 7 . Uock 7 . central Park
b a r^ .  D. MM. A. w  af.RARON ; Addition; conaideration, $7,000.

(>m*rrii Cura la " tS in  imms- ' W. R. Slmmons and wife, Mary
M b t!:e S ! ^  Sugu&ia SUoiuomi. U* D. C. Low ry,■ucoue aurfacra of the arstam. aend ^  i. - n n u  ,(or taattmoniala fraa. north 1-2 block 6, Boswell Haights;

P. J. CHKNKT A CO., Toledo, a  conaideration, $4,750.
C. H. Moon to W. W. Kirk, north-

A WOMAN’S BACK

The Advice of This Plainview WomAn 
is of Certain Value

A'wta of Ohio. City of 
' Aaeas Oiuntr, so.

Seki by alt Drugelsts, Tie.■airs P^mlty piTle for constipetlom

Many a woman's back has many 
aches and pains.

OftUmes 'tis the kidneys’ fault. 
That’s why Doan’s Kidney Pills are 

so effective.
Manv Plainview women know this. 
Read what one has to says about it: 
Mrs. T. R. Templeton, Plainview, 

says: “I wa.i troubled for sometime 
with my back and kidneys. My back 
was weak, lame and sore all the time. 
The worst pains would shoot all 
through my hack and hip and I felt 
tirefl and all worn out. I also had 
dizxy spells and my head ached. My 
muscles seemed to be sore and my 
kidneys were weak and irregular in 
action. I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills 
advertised and began using them. 
Two boxes of this medieino gave me 
great relief and fixed my kioneys up 
in good condition.”

rrice eSc, e l ali uewiera. DuSt 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
D<mn*s Kidney Bills— t̂he same taa t 
Mrs. Templeton hal. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrt., Buffalo, N. T.

SCIENCE TALKS
A celebrated scientist referring to cod-liver oil said that 
Nature had given the world '‘almost a ready-made food’*J

s c o m  ENIUSIIIII
is richest Norwegian cod-liver oil, elaborated in a sden* 
tific manner, very much as Nature wraps up each globule 
of butter-faL Scott is not unlike cream in consistency! 
but many assimilate it easier than they do other fats. 

S c o f f ' s  E m u lsio n  is concentrated nourishmei4 
that helps keep the body strong. Give it a triaL

The rxclutiiT rr.'ulc of cod-liirr oil nard in Soott*. EoMtWna i* the fetuoas 
"a. St B. rrace**.” made in Norway nnd rcfin-d in onr oen* Amerieaa 
laborntotks. It U a ruarantre of aority and palatabUity aasntpaiee4.

Ikott A Bowne, Uloomfield, M. J. 19-W

Mrs. Smith Recommend* ..Chamber- 
lain’* Tablet*

“I have had more or le.i.i stomach 
trouble for eight or ten year.*,” write* 
Mrs. G. H. Smith. Brewerton, N V. 
“When suffering from attacks of in
digestion and hcavinetis after eating 
one of two of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
have always relieved me. 1 have al
so found them a pleasant laxative.” j 
These tablet* tone up the stomach 1 
and enable it to perform it* functions j 
naturally. If you are troubled with | 
indigestion give them a trial, get well 
and stay well .

Jim Stewart was given fourteen 
months in federal penitentiary for 
conducting a crude whiskey still in 
the outskirts of Amarillo. j

The Donley county exhibit at the 
Cotton Palace won third place.

ISCARDED 
DANGEROUS

Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. Calomel 
acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with sour bile It 
crashes Into It, causing cramping and naiuea.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead I
A Texas Wonder 

The Texas Womier for kidney and 
bladder troubles, gravel, diabetes, | 
weak and lame back, rehumatism 
and regularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women, i f ; 
not sold by your druggist, will b a ! 
aent by mail on receipt of $1.2.5. 
0 b« «mm!1 bettls is tws ir.ocths’ 
traatment, and oftan ear*%. Sand 
for avrani teatimonials. Dr. E. W. I 
Han. 2926 Oliva St. 8 t  LouU, M*.; 
SoM by druggista. , —Adv.

If you feel bilious, headachy, eon- 
■tipeUd sad all knedeed out. Just go 
to your druggist ead get a bottle of 
Dodsoa'B Liver Tone fer a few cento, 
which is a karwJesi vegetable eub 
•Ituto for daaseroaa eaknael. Tahe

.  .Mumral aad If M*

and without mokiag you siek, you 
Just go back and get yaw asaaay- 

If yoa taka ealaaial taday you’ll 
be eiek aad aaaaaatad taaorrowi ba- 
ridea, K way calHuta jm ,  wbil# If 
yao taba Dadaaab fdear 1b«a you 
wM w u» ap laelisff fMto, full af 
*uAIM** ssd  te tS f fet sn tk  w  
1» b  t o f k a i ,  yiMaRl .aad aala la 
floa 4a

Mact n c  at Uit Olds.nobile and‘.)akUnd Scrvica Btattaa.
. Ai. a V«*-*Or.A —
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FRANKLIN AT HEAD OF LKT

/
T '' j- ' ̂

exas
Variety
Company

W e are daily

receiving i new 
merchandise.

H is  Book. "W a y  of W e a lth "  H as H »tf
More Reprints Th a n  tho W o ik  o(

•> '<Afty e th s t 'A u th o r . J
I ......  KIL'.

GreoU 'y’s ndvlco. “ Y o u iir  
W*‘st,’" la I'.v A . K ilw im l New
ton to th is :

•'Yo huk  niun, got n hobhy, profornhly 
got two, one for liuloors uml one foi 
out."

Uiil nB a hohby (IlfferR fn>m rliltii!; a 
h( r w  snld tlie wise lunntic. In tlint 
you 0!»n - c *t o f' the Itorae.

Anyhow . Mr. Newton tnkes hie own 
me<!lolne. and fo r aoine :t0 .venra he 
linn rld.lon n hobh.v all over Mie yontl- 
nonta In sei'.r.di of ra r"  books, O lr.ird  
writes In I'hiludeliTliiti l*ro»«.

He’s r. •'olli otor, tie Is. and his home 
Tvntnins an limnense and h ighly v;;Iu 
Tilde lilira ry .

‘W lm t N  the [irlr.e hook In the whole 
w iTldV" I n.sUid lilin.

**Tli ' fJuIoi;*’ rg  I.I’iIe,*’ m id  In*, “ for 
wliloh H enry K, KuiiUngton t>al<l SfiO.- 
On.T"

T h U  Kon of the »dd SontUern riiOlOe 
n;ilr<’;:d !>ullder h-iv . Iiat ?!r. Newton 
dechiros i nslly the gre.-ilost p rlv iiie  II- 
h ru ry  on earth.

Yot) wonlil hiirdl.v think It pe.s-','.|e 
to write a twiok iihmit ts»ok eolleeling 
v t i i r 'i  woi.ld Intpre.^t the rank outsider 
who doe.sn't know a first folio  from  a 
side of sole leather hut ,'Ir. Newton, 
whose style Is del ghtftdly w!dinsie,il, 
has sue«v<'ih'd in doing It.

A eopy of Hen P r in k lln ’s ‘*<'iito Ma
jo r” wns fiM.iid In s t ’liester eonnty 
garret not long ago and wras afterw ard 
sold fo r SliiN). so Mr, Newton n 'ls irts

O f nil the hooks and pamphlets 
F n in k lln  turned off his rdilladelphin 
pn'ss, that one, sold the famous prin t
er, was his best Job typographlenlly.

Kranklin  did so many things first 
that fo lks rarely renieinlM>r that he also 
printed the first translation o f a Or-wH 
' r  '  flJS“r.:o h. t -a t. la iu rd  
Anierlen.

No one has yet inatelnsl the old sage 
In another resi>eet- 401) reprints o f a 
single work. F rank lin 's  "W a y  o f 
W ealth” has i>nsse«l that nninher. 
The re  have lss*ii 7.1 eilitlons o f it prlnt- 
isl In Ktigfand. .1.1 In l-'ranee. 11 In  tier- 
many and S In Italy.

It has even been tninslattMl In Uus- 
shin and ('hineKO.

All other he.st s.dlers have been hark 
ed off the map by that niihjne o n tp it  
of the Ihiston lad who .s.ime one w ittily  
said “ wns born In I'h iladelphia  nt the 
age o f sovetifeen.”

etoapii' P l a i n v i e ^ w  N « r c a i j t | $ i | l e . , | ; 9 i i i p . a n y

STETSON HATS
Large sliipment just in this week. The new shades 
for the new season.
The San An. colors are B. B. African and Tobacco 
brown, excellent values .  $8.50 to $10
The Stetson feature in African brown, full silk lined

a t .................................... $8.50
?l 5 ^ ' : 4

^$6.00
' .  r

Clihinoise in Black, Olive Brown and others at . . - .

Men’s and Young Hen’s New Fall Suits
The belted model, the waist seam model and the conservative business
man s suits at $28.75 to $49.50
These are real values and real new creations for the present season wear.

COOPER UNION SUITS
f or men and boys. These are the origiiidl dosed crotch gariiieuls. Best

f  ^

values on the market. Boys’ sizes
Men’s ....................................

Wool and cotton.

$1.25 to $2.50 
$2.25 to $7.50

And to make 
room we are 
c l os i ng  out

groceries at

Actual
Cost

Texas
Variety
Company

Successors to the 
Cannon Ball

Th e  Airplar.e as a Oscoy.
Kvor s!nr«> wiirx linv.* In'en wngifl 

I'inn h:is iiiiidi' ii ».> * f dcfiiys to  niitwlf 
tim foo. K ver In tlio rmi-nt v..:r r  
docoy proved to  he usj 'ful oiu-o In n 
while. .An In . tn n e e  o ecu rr .’d a t  a  point 
on th e  w es te rn  f ron t  w h ere  th e  I l r l t l .h  
trenehe*  fiieeil n se l len t of th e  Her- 
m an  tren eh  HjHtein. At th e  t im e  wlieri 
th e  I l r l tU h  Rtafr d e le n n lm i l  to  rt>»lucc 
th e  ■’iiltent.  tfie I»'!l!;.T’hronle le  te l l .n T ,  
th e  (ierti ii ins w ere  e\|>*.etliig an  orrt' 
n.try n tto ek  w ith  lf.» p r l t in ry  lll•lld•:lrlF 
m ent .  T h ey  p ro m p tly  fell Into th e  t t a p  
»»‘t fo r  tliem.

Fjirly  In th e  m orn in g  n I l r l t lsh  ulr- 
p lune  flew very low over  th e  f r o n t 
line  t r e n e h e s  rind p-mse.! p nm lle l  to  
th e  flermiin  line, Inif .'VN) o r  tlOO y i i rd .  
lu 'hind It. T h e  (; .‘rinnnN though* th e  
p inne n t a r g e t  th a t  rniild not he nd- .̂'t. d. 
and  tu rn ed  th e i r  hai-ks on th e  I’.ri tlsh 
f ren eh es  to  Are on the  innehine. While 
th ey  w ere  engag ing  ih e  s l r i ' lnne .  th e  
Brlti.':h In fan try  sn d h -n ly  w ent over  
th e  tn[> and  In n f*'W inImiteN rn p fu re d  
tho (Mi.Rltion and  took ti ii 'imlier of 
j>n<“r!».

T h e  miiehine r.tiirne<l to Iti. nlr- 
d ro m e  r iddled  w ith  hullef lioloa, tmt 
both  th e  jiilot mid i h e  olisorvey w .‘re 
un in ju red .

In d u s t ry  Overdone.
T h e  deveioiuiient o f  th e  roeoniif oil 

Indus try  In th e  l 'hiliii |) Ines hns t>een 
very  rafdd. d ue  to  v n r  eonditlons. T h e  
exporf.s o f  oil In r. ths mnouiitod to 
ll.'i.OOO ton.s, ns cotiiiwred with -Il.tKtO 
to n s  f*i 1917 and  M.tNN) tons  In I'.Mrt. 
T h e re  U n sca re i ty  of sh i | ip 'n g  to  tak e  
eopni to  Hull. Kngland. nnd Mnrseillos, 
F rnnee ,  whloh n re  th e  gr**at een te rs  
fo r  oil fTUshIng. lienee It f.s found m ore  
profitab le  to  sh ip  tlie  less hiilky oil to 
tlip I ’n ited  S ta tes .  A  nnm lier o f  new 
oil mlll.s h av e  been constri ie fed  In th e  
I 'h i l lp idnes  In o rd e r  to fill th e  d em an d  
for  oil. hilt It Is n se r ious  q iiestloo 
whetlK 'r th e  p resen t en is li ing  enpnelty  
o f  th e  i*tiili|ii>ine mills is not In excesa 
o f  th e  norm al supply  of copra.

P hilippine Tobacco.
Th e  { 'h lllp p iiie  isinnd.s' tohaeco ex

ports Inerenstsl greatly In 191S. In that 
year 2.5,700 tons o f tobaeeo were ex
ported. na compared w ith fl.wio tons 
In 1917. T h e  bulk of this tobacco wns 
shipped d n iicg  the early months of 
lOIR, and the later months showed a 
m arked decrease. T h e  exports of ci
gars, however, showed a steady In- 
cr< 'se during  the entire year, the nnm - 
hei hlppefl being PTiO.OOO.OOO. valued 
at S'OOO.OOO, ns against 284,(X)0.000 
vale.. .1 at $4..')00,00«). In 1917. Most of 
this prodnctlon was absorbed by the 
Anier'cfin market. T h e  Increase is 
large'V due to governm ent supervision 
In o rder to guarantee the qn n lity  o f 
all shipm ents to the Uniterl Rtatea.

Real W a r Scrap Book.
T o  keep a acrnplnsik on the recent 

war sounds like a herculean task, hot 
It was rea lly done by a regular, every
day hum an being, a man from  S**attle, 
Wash. lie  began In August, ID l.b 
never rcnilaing th# e norm ity o f the un- 
dertaking,tdMt .^ojstuqk-tis Uie J*>h and 
now- owns a book containing thonsanda 
at colnmna o f w ar reports and pie. 
tnrsa clipped from  his fa vorite  pa
pers. I t  weighs m ore than 100 pouoda, 
tg a re fn '. ly  tsdexed £sd prom ises ta 
be a ▼mlnabla addition to raference lA 
ferariaai

SHIRTS, SILK AND MADRAS
Prices in woven colors, Madras . . 
Prices on silk, Manhattan and Lyon make 
New ties,* woven and knit styles 
New c o l l a r s .............................................

$2.00 to $4.59 
. $7.75 to $ 9 ^  

oOc to $2.00 
25c, 35c and 50c

I JL A G iJL a i. W J l ^  v w
M
L t g i

Burna & Pierce, Props.
CGitipciny L

n
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- r » “ ■bi-
muck LIKE THEIR FELLOWS*

Average Peraona Behind Bars W ould 
Com pare F avorab ly W ith  Those 

W ho Have Liberty.

■“Some people. Hud.” iinid Leonard 
V. Wlienno, according to Glenn M. 
Fnrley In the Seattle l*ORt IntelMgen- 

"Neein to think llie Julia nre (llle<l 
with Very dnngem us and very wild 
pc -;ile. I RUj iMiRO the average ihnn 
nr woiunn would no more think of 
mingling with theRe p<‘rHons hehlud 
the burti than going into the hear pit 
.It Woodluiid park. Ae n m utter  of 
fact, there nre olioni the niiine gruile.- 
o( society In Jail ns out of It. Mnn 
nnd wnnmn prisoners go nlMiut tl elr 
dully tnsU.» quie tly ; they nre os soft 
'siMiken and trivinl In ronversntlnn as 
are  the people outside. I h:ive seen 
some mighty plen^miit p**opIe In J a i l ; 
nieri thnt could sit down and talk 
eoiirtc<.iisly iiiid Intelligently with yot* 
on liny to))lc. And In geiieml npp .sr 
iini'e they will line up with the uver- 
nge street exhibit. They don't hsik 
ilangeroiis, they don't look wild. Not 
one In forty Is a conflrnuHl criminal. 
.Mo.st of them were caught off g u a rd ;  
they made a little slip wlien the  Jii'lg 
ment was asleep, and there tliey are. 
We might not to be s«*ntlmenlnl with 
these prisoners, nor should we hold 
them In horror. They are  Just a 
piece of the  communlt.v, sjillt off fem- 
ponirlly. mostly through their  own 
carelessness.

“ \Vq are a ll living  over powder 
rnngHsInes; a mnn o r woman mny live  
fo r fifty yca i^  ,he^ore an explosion 
comes, and It  m ight never come. M any 
a man has Imea u tnodel citizen, .otter, 
decent, upright, fa ir  nnd sqaare w ith 
his neighbors, nnd In an unguarded 
moment has destroy**d It all. One lit 
tle word w ill sometimes move a good 
citizen to shoot and kill. Th e  human 
equation Is a m ighty complicated In- 
stn im enL set on s h a ir trigger, nnd 
some fool Is a lw ays lingering It, or 
exam ining It to see If  It Is loaded; 
we live  In a suceesslon o f tragedies, 
though never expecting them. Even 
now the loom of time Is weaving trog- 
edleii to come, w ith the snn shining 
nnd the b irds singing and aprlng In 
the s i r ;  tom orrow , perhaps, a blow, 
0 lapse from  m oral consciousness for 
a momenL and another res|»eL-tiible 
person w ill go wrong.

"B ud, never be thankful you are not 
as other m e n ; be thankful thnt no-

K ody ever hnpiHuied to set off an ex- 
iloslon iim ler you. ifnd If yon pray, 
Ind, p ra y M  « t r ^ i f P ^ > 'K ’o#>nckelt<l 

fo r n m b iis h ^ 'v n f f i  TfMr *tiBe Is ip . 
and yon He down to steof) wUb your 
fathers. And. Bud, that's about tha 
only tim e you w ill be w holly aafe."

! A n  rtn inent fashion a u th o rity  on 
m en’s c lothing  declares that men 
should w e a r knee pants. A l l  we have 
to aay it  we balk at w earing  knee 
britches and silk stockings, fo r  we 
are  comical looking enough in o rd i
n a ry  paraphanalia.

i  I

W c  can turn out any- 
thir.^ in the printing 
lino iliit you need, at 
a pri e a*: Lav as rny
o n e , quali*'.', n'V.enal
and wet m • c • 
sidjr .1. CcTiC !n 
s,e Li befer; ^

order c '“ vvh^,\'.

|i!i
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Watch 5-in -l Go I
Happy, Texas. Oct. .‘il, 1919 

Ben’s Sanitary Barber Shop.
Plninview, Texas.

1 am sending you check for 3 boitlis of your 
5-in-l Hair Tanic.

Please send it to the three addresses lielow: 
Miss Jennie Knox, Clarendon, Texas, care of C. 
Weidinan. One hottle to Miss Kula Knox, Good
night, Texas. One to me at Happy, Texas.

J. 0. KNOX.

1

*

*

Meet me ut the Oldsmobile an - Meet me at the Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station. Oakland Service Station.

and

rrs mm

Naws Want Ada Pay.

WANTED
1000 Housewives to Try ^'Bewley’s 

Best” Blue Ribbon Flour
f >

Fresh carload just received—none 
better at any price—try a sack at 
our expense. Your money b ^ k  if
not satisfied.

For this week only
4 8  pound sack $3.00

Better buy your winter’s supply as
leLy tnJuejmuch higher.

Looper Grocery Co.


